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Ready For Conflict
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Mansfield Calls For War’s End

.  V

WASHINGTON lAPl -n- The 
Mrd Congnps opened today 
wHh Democratic ma'forkies In 

•hothhoMpu dUerndned to d ial 
lenge Presideht Nixon on both 
the Indochina war and donnes- 
tic spending priorities. -  -■ 

Vice President Spiro T  Ag- 
new, its presiding officer, p -  
veied the S ^ t e  into session at 
noon, while Pit Jennings, its 
clerk, launched the new House 

Wirfirot day was espoctodto 
be devoted largely to ceremo
nial events, including the eier- 
tion of leaders and the swear
ing-in of new members- II  sen- 
atorx and all 432 members of the 
House which already has three 
vacancies

Sen Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana. re-elected the Senate's 
Demócratíc leader for a record 
wovontA twfo-^^onr terniT 
launched the new year by call
ing on members to take whate
ver steps are necessary to end
tfvr war aiio rrasecn natgrrai
sional prerogatives 

Democrats control the new 
Séllate 57 to 43 The House has 
240 Demoq'afs. ItZHcpublicans 
and three vacant leau that had 
been held by the Democrats 

In the wake of Tuesday's 
House Democratic vole in fawr 
of an immediate cutoff of funds 
for the war, Mansfield told 
Democratic senators thot Con
gress has "no choior" but to

* ’•

Prison Religion  
Causes Trouble

N -.

SAN QUENTIN. Calif (AP) 
—  A nonsanrtioned. prison 
bnaod rcligian which an aasoci- 
ale warden Ihinlis is aimed al

A N £ W  Y E A l^ 'S  R A B Y -M L A n d  M rs Johni'ji.lltr^jj[|?tS . CIa t Ju aza-lh* 
parents of G ray County 's first ^ a b y T o rU te  new ye ar -‘■Rdrn at S IS p.m 

at Highland General Hospital, the baoy 'lighland General Hospital, the baoy hoy. named Johnnie

'maldnj prisans nice places to 
be" ¥  wNevedlo le  Icii'nd a

yesterday
Lee. weighed I  lbs., I I  o u  The baby and his parents w ill receive % 
number oTjoodt and services from various Pampa merchants

I Photo by John Kbiing i.

Victory Mag Be Near 
Iñ B a ttle  With Smallpox

work strike at San Quentin 
PrtMHi

Aasociate Warden James 
. Park, aaid inmates msumed to 

be leaders of the Church of the 
New Song, a branch.of which 
was organised.here about sis 
months ago. are briwved to 
have Blaned a strike m which 
over half the prtson'rl.aoo m- 
males refured to go to work

GENEVA lAPi >  final vie- 
Mry sot  ms Mor M the fight 
a p M  smaltpoK. a duenoe fa
tal to more people than all wars

WarM Henbh ObganiMlwn 
ofnctolt repart "mparalelBd 
euccam" In their global efforts 
to wA* out the tease that has. 
ktitod mUNoni and left coiau -"  
lasa others blinifed or 
telgured

'Dw voccine has bsaaovail
abk fo r-igarlyJM yta r«^b« _ 
getting it to roipQle oraas and 
a d m i n i s t e r i n g  mass 
inoculations hove b m  major

On WwWV
world until reecnily

T V  number of new cases hss 
been reduced from I ' l  imHion 
ID leoi than 20a.0M a year since 
a wocldwidfl drive against 
■natipos was launched m IM7 
The figure may approach icro 
before the campoim marks its 
laib anniversary, the health of- 
ncuii ■

Smallpos 10 believed to have 
started ia India and Central 
AAia and spraad westward 
Scars like those cained by 
smallpoa ware laund on' the

mummiAed head of the Egyp
tian pharaoh Roiiíms VI. who 
diedm llM B C .

The disoaao had raaçhed 
spectaratar prepartiosii In Ku- 
irnpe by the time of the Qwm- 
ders ■  the IHh cantury For 
km dreds M years after that. M 
swept nations with appaRing

a maiar threat in many de 
veloping coiMlnaa. about M m 
ail

In Africa, most cowxrios 
BBulh af the Sahara wen bread 
tog 9vatolr'~Ta asm . wberr

was out af conirai ah the en 
Ure ladiao subcantmewt and in

A  slave of Spanith esn^Mror 
Hernando Cortez Is brhrved to 
base Mmtoicedramalhm iMo 
Amorica in I5M weduring an 
epidemic ihaTkincd milfions 

Smallpos vacrinr was dm 
covered m I7M by h ^ a rd  Jen-

who noticed that imlkmaids 
who had suffered cowpos 
seemed immune to smail^x 
Hpl U was decades later, after 
more epidrmics —  includtog 
one that killed 41 .M  m Bntaui 
-> before smaUpoB vacruiation 
became mandatory m WraicriT

The diaaar wm vinmiNy 
eiimwaled m Europe and North 
America followtng World War 
II but when the World Health 
Drganiialwn began Hs cam 
pattoi in 1W7. smaUposwaa alili

" By the end af It7l. the num
ber af countnea where smaH 
gas was pn ever p m n ii men 

rsduead stotomiatty- 
Brazd. the last af the affcrled 
Latin American Countrias. 
dropped off the lisi Ml April It7l

Ur Donald A I lender ton. a 
43-year-aid Cleveland. Ohio, 
(pi^mwlogiit who heads the 
World Health Urganmlnn's 
smallpos eradication unM. mid 
Iheprime weapon m the figM 
agMst the'diseaae is a special 
two-pronged needlr mtroikictd 
eilMI

The needle Is dipped nto the 
vacemr and the skin ■ pricked 
sboul 15umw

Both the Untted States and 
Britain stopped root me 
natume m IP7I

"They have an egaliUrisn 
creod and a lot of verbiogc 
which makes them appear to 

.have the same kind of structure 
aa a Irgllimate reltgMm." Park 
ml4 HI an wnervieut '^ m

IIKVA AA- Id UMfDMD-JtflD-
on condHtons. iut I Ihihk h goa 
beyond thario making pnaons 
M KgUceto.be" .

"I don't Hunk their motiva- 
IMM M purrty spintual." Park 
contimi^ "Their rommunion 
lervtcm specify using Harvey 
iheiolTiream SSrrry antT por
terhouse steak "

Park ssNl thr work strike 
passed wiihmH inridral' Hr 
called iSirtolay ' a quiri day.

although striking prisoners ver
bally abused those who went to 
work

He said officials have put es- 
tra guards on duly and'are 
teedtnf prtiaitors tn smitt 
groups

Phil ^uthrie. 'information 
ofUrer for the Ckliforriia 
Department of Correction, said 
the department has refused to 
sanction the Church of the New 
^ g  aa a IcgHimate religion, 
dmpite demands by members 
at Foliom and Sm  Quentin 
priaons

One M j  V  demands circu 
'  1aUd~amimg~pnsdnm'^ing 

the work strike asked, offnal 
' reco^ilion for the Church of 

I hie N ew  Song and 
establishment of pnaon space 
for Hs srtivilits

•lri|»ni t ^ .  demandrd 
iiir telephonea. an end to in

determinate sentencing, ean- 
jugal visits within prison, imn- 
Mnnni wager for ranvirt wnr 
kers and pcrmtaaion to join la
bor unions

srek total U S. disinvolvement 
becauso of the esecnliye 
bnmch*s failure to do so 
. Hg also dactaicd that the No

vember election gave the Sen
ate a mandate "to esercise our 
separate and distinct con
stitutional rateipi the operation . 
of the federal government,

"The people have not chosen 
to be governed by one branch of 
government alone," Mans
field, .told. the dosed.-pnety 
caucus " ‘Diey have not saked 
for government by a single par
ty Rather, they have callM for 
re in fo rc e m e n t of the 
Constitution's checks and 
balances "

Both Senate Democrats and 
'Republicans met to re-eled 
their leaders and settle oMk'r 
party issues before thp boon 
scheduled opening 'bf d Con- .  
gress controlled, as have been 
the last 10. by the Demoefats, 

Neither Mansfield nof Seniue 
GOP Leader Hu^i Scott of 
Pennsylvania had any an
nounced oppoaition 

Similai;ly. House RepHbH^
' Leader Gerald R Ford was ex

pected to be chosen again by 
apclamatlon at -h n  partyor 
caucus / .. '

House Democrats met

Ibcsday and voted 154 to 75 to 
wpport kgislaiinr 'io cut off 
war funds at onoe. subject only 
to provisions for the return of 
If.B. prisoners and safe conduct 
fesf withdrawing American 
forces •

ktopnwliile, top Senate Demo
crats Mned in a court effort to 
force the Nison administration 
to s p ^  highway money that 
Congress voted

RepublicaBS aattled. on 
choices/for seveéal party lead 
ershipr ports.

Se* John G. Toper of Texas 
dáeatedSen Robert Taft dr .of 
Dhto for chairmoiwef the- ito- 
publican PoHey Committee 
Sen W lHiam  B(pr-k of 
TenHhssee defeated %n Ed
ward Brooke cif Masawlaaetts 
for chairman of the KepubBean 
Campaign Commiltoe Tower. 
and B ro c k  are  bot,h^ 
coni(f^«inVN -  ,

A contest fpr the chairmon- '*
ship of the Republican ĝonfér-

I N  N O R T H  V I E T N A M

ence folded when Sen Wallace 
BennoU of Utob dropped out in 
favor of oTSen Norria Cotton of 
New Hampaiure.

The Senate and House 
planned largely csremoMial 
opening acMions today with 
leaders of both houses vowing to 
reassert the role of Confess in 
the next two years 

"We have oijr mandate too." 
Houae Speaker Carl Albert told 
fellow PeoMcrato aftof ihay. 
voted 302 to 25 to desiptate him 
aa their candidate for a secand . 
two-year term as speaker̂

Thomas P O'Neill Jr of 
Massachuaetts. a* white-haired' 
political veteran and war oppo
nent. was elected by acclama
tion as the new Damocratic 
leader, succeeding Hale Bogp 
of Louisiana Boggs has been ' 
nuasing ainee * plane carrying 
him and Rep Nick Begich of, 
Alaska disappeared Oct 17 

O NeiR's utcceuKt as whip 
wlllbe appointed Jari 10.

Planes Strike 
Southern Area

Plans Get 
Underway 
ForTalks

^^There are some suysttons~ 
that coñTinrrneñl itsrn is con
Irary to thnr religious beliefs " 
(fUthrieuid So we view it as a 
prrtly obMoux tohterfugr and 
not a bonafidr reuipen...............

Snow,Freezing Rain 
Hits City Area Again

vacn

IÎ.IÎ.ÂBriscoe Dinner In Death Of Pnest
A few lirkets still were 

available in Pampa today liar 
the Pre-Inaugural Dinner 
honoring Gov -Elect Dolph 
Bnacor in the AmariHo City 
CoAaeum tomghi 

E.O Wedgeworth. Chamber 
ä  Csrnmerer manngrr. mid 
anyone wishing tickets at the 
tort muMite could obtOM them at 
the Chamber office up until 5 
p.m today

Mayor Milo Carlson will 
represent the city and Jerry 
Sms. Ohamfarr president, will 
represent the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce, at, tonight's 
affair Gray pMinly political 
leaders also win attend 

County JmAgi Don Cato and
^  o a  as I  w  W T fT

officially represent Gray 
County

The Amarilloevenl lathe first 
of five Pre-Inaugural Dinners to 
be held in the slate prior to 
Bharoe'i Inauguration Jaii 11 
toAurtin
lA  rn ca p iio B  fox the 

governor-etoct ahd Mrs 
firiseoo la sgMBtad far 2p.ffl

CHANNELVienV. Tea lAPi 
—  A t4-year-oid nfSh was 
charged with murder today In 
the siiorting death of a Roman 
Catholic pneat whoar body wsa 
tound Monday mght in hia Waz i 
mg parsonage

The Rev C Lnumer Schoppe. 
4L was shot three limes .

Named m the charge was AI , 
vin George Young ■

Details on Ymsig's idenUly 
were not revealed immediately 
Sheriff Jack Heard, who took 
officr on Monday, headed the 
tovesUgaHon ihrt led to the ar- 
reat at an undiarlonrd locrtian 
rtiortly before dawn 

Investigators said they be
lieved thé fire was set to the 
rtiic of the bwkNasL_Jewl 
cans which once held flam-

i k a b i e  Q u a r a n t i n e  

O r d e r  M o d if ie d  ■
* AUSTIN, tex (API A 
quarantine order rertricting 
caifle mdvemeni in pafihahdle 
counties has been modified, the

today and the dinner wlH be s t T  '^«•x Animal HeoRh Qimmto
Sion a id  Tuesday.

"Required Movement dipping
In s id e  T o d a y ’s  ** p -J -n ^ ie

Afehy. 
Ctosillled
Osmtos.,.

"News’
.  totobie qggnwmiie sret has

PM»x been ntopenM^' storting Jan
......... d 3. the commiaion Mid

. . . . . . . . . I I  The quaraiNtoe remains inef-,-
I  feet, however, and all rattle

mabto liquid nave found near 
Ihrgaragr

A rtuTiff s deputy went to thr 
porsonagr. loraied behind the 
church, tiller Schoppe reported 
finding about C  mtasing and a 
nffe and shotgun lying on thr 
floor where a burglv apporent- 

, ly left them Monday night 
— The offKvr talked with Fs 
ther Schoppe'. then Icfl thr 
building About two hours later, 
the Chaimrlvlew Vohmleer Fire 
Dept discovered the parsonage 
afire. «

David Henaon. Zl. a ftreman. 
told deputies he found the 
priest's body laying face down 
to the hall doorway leading mlo 
the den A folding attic ladder 
atg laying atop Mshody.

The bullet wounds, apparent
ly. fired from a 25 caliber auto
matic, WM discoverad after the 
priest's body w a  eaniined

Six bags containing 11.04 in 
caah and checks were found m- 
side a partially-burned stereo 
cabinet Officers, s«d the tlKB- 
ey apparently w m  the Sunday 
rollcrtion

DFp«fei H id one of Die feitk 
they were checking involved a 
confrontation^ between the 
priest and six teen-aged boys at 
a nearby grocery store New

' T e i T i E W -----------
A wKnea tdd Mivertigrtors

.Pam pa'f fealhrry mow 
turned to freezing ram late 
Tuesday afternoon, then bark to 
«low about nightfall

With the llaze of ice 
uunderlying the mow. it was 
dick travelingfpn city rtrerti 
but Pampans managed it 
without any serioui traffic 
nuahaps. ihisfaerfioan

Last mght i  low w u  agam 25 
degree« With clear skies ioday. 
the mercury weipectedurgoto 
ta and sink to the mid 20s again 
tonight

Thursday will see more 
rloudiaess and colder 
lemperalurei with a high nea 
20 Slid the strong possibility of 
more snow Thirsikiy mght and 
►Viday

Prevailing southwesterly 
winds will prevail today shifting 
to the north lonighi 
'Snow grew deeper and icr 
thickened over most of thr l*aiv 
handle nains sector w West 
Teas and raw. rotserabl  ̂ wca 
ther matnlamed Hs grip on 
nearly all the real of the stale 
today

A mixture of fog drizzle and 
>lq{hl«rain cjoaked the eastern 

halTof Texai m gloom and gale 
force winds coupled with 4 
toTTml tides'caused lloading'in~

Winds up to 45 miles per hoir 
pushed water from thr O a r  
Creek channel mlo streets at 
Seabnioli soul heart of Houston 
Civil defense iiffiaals warned 
that water might rise into 
homes in Baytown s Brown- 
wood section, where water 
pumping by industries and mu 
mripalriies has caused the land 
to sink slowly and along thr 
Kemah bajlrors

Pmnis where the merely 
dropped to freezing or brkiw in 
early mwnmg inriudrd Dalhart 
23 d^recs laibbork 24 Ama 
nUo 27. MidTand 3«. Childress 
M. El Paso. San Angelo and 
Wmk 31 and Abilene 32-Head 
ings at other points ranged up to 
47 at Galveston and 4S at 
Brownsville

PARJA 1^ 1  —  Preparations 
were under .pray today for re
sumption of both sets of Viet
nam poace tallun* Paru.'^y

North Vietnaih's chief panor 
negotuMor. U  D*c Tho. left 
Hanoi for Parts and more ire 
iMqaWext week with Henry A 
Kitotoger

' U S. sotrere said the North'-. 
Vietnamese alto agreed to thr 
American propoal fdr a nseet- 
mg Thursday of (he weekly 
four party, aeimpubbr talks
rlirt IDJI Ui 'TsWnDfTmv WDnW
out of the meeting Dec 21 m 
protort Bgainrt thr bombing of 
Hanoi and Haiphong

Tha WM  expected to stop en 
route in Peking and Moscow as 
hr usually don Hr and Presi 
dent Nixon's nadonal security 
adviser meet on Moqday

Their negMiMions have been 
recessed smee Dec 13 but they 
scheduled further ifieetings 
ifter the United States called 
off Its aerial blHz of the Hanoi 
Haiphong area.

Washington aid  m announc
ing on Jan 30 the bombuig halt 
above thr 20lh parallel that H 
had indications the North 
Vietnamese were prepared to 
resume negotiations in what the 
Americans considrred a serious 
manner

(iround work for thr next 
round of the' Kissmger Tho 
peace talks got under way 
Tuesday with technical experts 
from but h sides meet ing for four 
hours at viSa in Choisy 1e Koi, a 
Paria suburb The -Nofih 
Vietnamese had ref I 
with the Americans 
technical level 
saturation tombrng 
on.

SAIGON (API —  American 
warplanes hit the southern pan 
handle of North Vietnam with 
more than 120 strikes Itesday 
and today, the U Ŝ ^Â munand 
announced

It also reported the Ion of 
another fighter-bomber andtwo 
filets inNurOi VfetiamtBx tlxyx 
ago. raising the admitted total 
in len than three weeks to 21 
aircraft and 05 airmen killed, 
captured or misamg 
,Jn  South Vietnam. North 
UeUmiMoe aad Yiet Cpog ai- 
tacko^doublrd to Iheir highrrt 
number to nearly a month The 
Saigon command rawrted II 
ewiu> gttrt k iri?  i f  them by 
rockets and mortars, dtoillg the 
24-hour period endmg at dawn 
toddy

Highway i, which comens 
Saigon with thr r r e-pnidun ng 
Mekong Delta, wm  cut by abo* 
teurt wbo blew up a bndgr 
southwest of Can Tho

The tsR t 'S  ptahe w a  i  
Marine Corpa A< Intruder The 
Command aid  it went down to 
unknown causa while on a ' 
mission over North Vietnam 
Dec 21. two days before Presi
dent Nixon haltedthr bhtzofthe 
Hanot and Haiphong areas The 
command did not give thr 
location of the rrarti. but other ,  
sources said the plane was lort '  
somewhere below thr 20th par- 
aHei The two crewmen were 
lirted M mming

Thr command reported thr 
daily number of'raids over 
North Vietnam forthr furt time 
since Dec IA when the attack 
on Hanoi and Haiphong began 
h said U S figixer-bombers 
flew M slribn m the panhandle 
during the IP-hour period 
ending at daybreak today B-52 
hnvy bombara, whiefa carry 

.five times the bomb load of the 
fighter bombera, flew 40 strikes 
during the ume period

The command aid It had no 
damage asscasmenl available 
because of overcast skies The 
targets were supply routes.

transportation aystema and 
supply dumps

In Cambodia. ConwRunirt 
troopa acired another govern-' 
ment outpost near Phnom Penh 
and attacked half a dozen oth- .. 
era in aa apparent bid to lake 
the offensive from a joint Cam- 
s 3 d i»rs b (a R 'Y i»ia iH irT iii^  
force sweeping southern Cam
bodia

The Communirt attack wre 
concentrated agamrt the pro- 
vMKMal QXpttal ¿1 Tram P*a. a 
dfauTMds town 37 niilaa south 
of Phnom Panh. and a clurtar of 
hamlets around M Reports nid~ 
Cambodian troops rvacuatod 
Sandol. a vHlage north of Tram 
Pnar.

N w M iM ÍD a^ 
Scene Again 
Of.Bm Crash

LORDSBURG. N M lAPi -  
Seven Anglelon. Tex^ high 
arhool bamtomen remained hoa- 
piuliaed here today fallowing a 
car-but crash on Imcratatc ID 
which injured 31 penom The 
coUition Tuesday w m  the sec
ond in a week iimilving large 
numbers of Teas young people' 
ahil buses

Nineteen Austin. Tex young 
people were killed Dec. M when 
thnr church bui w m  in colli
sion with a cattle truck near 
Fort Sumner

Tuesday's acndenunvolveda 
chartered ,Jius returning from 
thr Rose Bowl football game at 
Pasadena. Calif

Highway patrolman Utoa 
Guinn Mid the two vehicles col
lided on slick Interstate 10near 
the Arizma rtate Ime causing 
the bus to crash down a 4A 
font embankment and overturn 
Twenty-nghi persons were in
jured. 10 of them reqiunng hoa- 
pitaliatKm Three of the in
jured were hospiUllaed in near 
by Wilcoi. Artz

Tuesday afternoon « top 
marks went no higher than 20 pt - 
Marfa ,and 30 at- Amarillo, both 
in (hr snow brh Brownsville.
was Ihr warmest spot in 
state with a maximum of 51

thr

Malone Named ’ 
County Auditor

low areas on Galverton Hay 
Skim cleared by early tn the 

day. however, over Soighwert 
Teas M far eart m  Del Kioand 
San Anrek). — — i

Forelprterf looked for the 
snow to stop and thr ram and 
dritiie to Ifey up before nighl- 
M i They predkted decreasing 
ctouds mother sreos and more - 
cool to cold weather throughout 
StesUle

i'Diibel
j M L  except for cettk heiog

market and iraperted on arrlv- 
xt there --------------

the bojrs had threatened the el
derly manager of the store after 
Br w ftw rt ro w it inwn Tw r. 
The priest came to ihr-eMW'A- 
ald and ono of the' ioya 
threatened to beat him. offiem
■ W  VT^ •WYfi.

At the ume (Ime, howeverr "«h o  hM 
there were predirtHmfto ocra 
sianal snow ogai»i»4ht Taxu 
Panhandle by Thursday nighi 

W a r n i n g s  a g a i n s t  
treacherous road conditkini
TTYfnnfmr Up u p tto p  ot

. Mow or frvcsmg ram' over o 
good part of WretT>«a« where 
3 to 4 mchre of sapw piled up

A C Malone, office manager 
and bookkeeper at Highland 
< ienerat Hoxpital stnre IM7. has 
been appointed County auditor 
by Dislrirt Judge Grainger 
Mclihanry..

I V  announcemmi was nude 
this mormng by Giiudtjt Judge 
iSmCam

Malone wiU be sworn in Jan 
lAand-wiH amume Ihe dutiaa af 
thr office at that Ume Me 

succeeds retiring Kay Witon
rved the county 42

years
Mmlnam ¡garem Â ÌAÉlAÌAdl 1a '■ ^^M iw  •¥»

Skellytown and White Deer 
schools He is a member of' 
Central Baptist Chnirh

.A i  A ^ ^ w .mn iT fVmr Vl r A MX IwAllDnDI
Bank .......... ___________ —̂

The Malone's have one

> M I  . i

N E W  C O U N T Y  A U D IT O R — Judge Don Cain congcatulates A .C  Malone* 
r ^ l e r .  on hm appetntmenl to xorcerd K a y  Wilson, t ig h t. who is rc U r l ’ 

rVi?**^* Of ^ v t c e  Malone w currently  offtce m am iBgf a t i 
General Hox|)ital, a post he has held five and a ha If yeara

< Photo by  JpInt liB ìln  g1
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have a 4 par «taiiacraa« to 
terarawaari toavraaca ratoa.a
far cry frara tte 214 pw caal

ha Ite 14eaaMi 
GM aalaaillp«<  
tortea 14 awMIra aa Ite aa» 
•ad Uar lack from tte Galf.

Caatral tolwto I  par oato ra

tte teardaéU toa 
Na flmra aa te«

Warn m teUara Ite i 
tiaaa «aaM rara Ttara paHcp-

.Oaaraa«
• M I teard daeiplaa to cal toan 
a  te t i  par «Hd tte anaaat to

te

agalita' cam atiaili

tortea 14 
Upar aaat radarttoa tor tte 14

Ctettal hlaad Tpraaaalra-

Nafte Nwteacat lip ra cM

Tte Caatral tatoai Tarrttiry. 
tte «ate'a tarpai, laeladat 
DaHaa. Part Warte. taa Aa-

agaata c<
araartiaiag.

Aaatter raaaaa « n  a U .t ' 
frica  CawimiatoaB rala teto 
ctepped by tf t  par cato tea to' 
rár aaad by tea baard ta baap 
filcaahraaatto toficiia«

Uatll Taaaday,ratea bad baaa 
ancteBiid atora July tpn.taat 
PeteHary, tea baaitoa ataff

Jama racuanaated teto Pitea- ‘toato.EtPMKMdAMlto. 
ary by tea baard aun

Katcaáag 
aaa'a bacaci 
barricaaaa, bailtoraaia. as- 

•nateaadraUI- 
Maa by aircraft w  aaiictoa.

to teafire
•prtoactiaa altor dad by aatoadte 
eaaarag a. plaa liab ility

^ itera lIraMteMCWBN m WB iW lll IW w
taM Tarrltery ara AaurHto., 
Labhack. MMtoad, Qtoaaa. AU- 
laaa and 8aa Aapib.

Gtof Oaaat ra«totoa te Uto 
laaraaat tarritory ara Cam- 
arca. Viiiacy. Itaaady. Klcb«g. 
Nbaraa.daa Patrleto. Aranaa.

corarap ratea ter tha Norte 
„  NartewaaUaad Cbalral latoad 

teriiUrtea. Tha staff ateo 
racowwaaadad a 214 p« rato

(M tuaries

G a iv a s ta a . Cbam bars.

M llt.LIU lA N V .M N K  
W H B K LER  >  Puaaral 

acrtocaa fpr Mrs. LiU «i V  
Htek, M; awUtor to Harold 
Hiab. -fam aa. « te  diad

Iter'* eoaaliaa ara
1toa-aa« ratea «MI ba la to- Pari Bcad 

toto 1« at tea« a yaac. tea itorrte. W dalp. drateta. Jba 
baardaaid.«itbapeasibilityto Valla. U terty. Uva Oalù 
» ■ y ‘«te ftg jja lte ia  rtotog Orm^.VictoriaaadVInrtM  
torrMartoslatorlalpnbaaadn *'Thaaa rato ebunn araìhe 
toc aarartty aM  fraipiaary to raaahto «srttoacliaMn tate» 

« M  taad la bc tomaia appHcabtotarateaub- 
»atM paM laiii - tot aadto tea test twayamto 

Itorg ira  tea rate rttoapa.by
raltoiaaiy frac to slam

read Narsiii 
Viaairafb.wiUbal 
Tbarsday la First Uaitad 
Mateadtet Chtorch. to Vbato«.

OffletetlM «IH ba tea itev. 
Varasa Vlltord to CMMcotte 
•ariai «III ba ta tea Kallsn 
CMDstery by V r i^  fbaaral

AP SU&VEY SHOWiJ

2K4par fltot Jm p 
cararap rates tor tea 
eaatoy Jtotosato tbnfisry.

Bat as rate ebaapr 
madrtMl p a r. as tea board pto 
off a daMtoa «bUr It «9d^ 
lad Ha rateawldag tonatoa.

Tha tagtetotora icMptotad to 
caatodcr U trU d s yaar tMt 
«Wild taka tea ralaaiakteig 
pawr a«ay from the board aaa 
Ito tee laauipira eamptodes aal- 
teeiro«a rates. ,

Congressmen Receive 
$51,000 Compensation

f i « m
t o

tA P i -

PaarlBueklaHaapitel 
R UTUN O . Vt. lAPl -  Au- 

dtor Paarl Buck baia basa ad- 
atoted te RatlaM Hrapftii far a 
chackop ftolwaiad gall-btad- 
daraarpry.

A iMifpltAl Bpotemm m M 
after tee Nobel aad PuHtao’ 
artaa-viaaer «as adiaitted 
Voéwaday tliat aha « «  to 
stable coatotiea.

VASHINGTON  
PHap hcoefiu f«  coagreas- 
men bad aentoors are worth a 
miairaum to U M i and pash 
their letal annual compenatoton 
to at lesto iil.N I. aa Aaaécl- 
toad Press aarwy teowa.

Tha tabuitoion to frtap bara
tta for members to Ongreu. 

..«ho «art a new aeaaion today, 
todudes such Mema m paaskm 
rantñbaltam and oanaérraUre 
aatlmatos of apecidl las bréate 
and liberal travel aUowancas.

But it does nat tachide some 
steer benafUs coap aaaman ra- 
eeivc. such as unlimited leave 
aad fraa avgery by mlbtory 
doctors, which are tefficutt or

M«e free medkal totetoton hy
(uli-tinM «tof to physicians

impossible toprtsf. 
The I41SM ta bi

JOCP.blINDOCA 
Regiiiem Maas wn ichiduled 

hr Ma.m. today tato. Vlaeant's 
Catholic Cbarch to Jw  P. 
Mmaton. tt. IN  N. Grmr. «ha

baas pay and
minimum to N.M0 in frtap 
berafits amount to a total bigh- 
or than tee tacóme of P i  per 
cent toaU AffiericaB.toxpayen. 

Here is á partial Itot of tec 
il benefMa aow received

and mtrsca at tee Chphto. Serv
ices include free chock-upa. free 
trraUnent. free medtotae. free 
ambulance aarvioe and even 
f r e e ,  w a l l c t - a i s e  
electrocardiograma for each 
mtmber.

Late« tos-montefigurrateow 
tee raverameto spending to a 
yearly rate to fl I4.7S7 for theoe 
oarvicra ta Sit senators and 
repraaenttoives. Value: aiore 
than 1224 a year. ■>

Tas break: Because con- 
grcaamea must maintain a 
ynar-rouad residence in Waah- 
tagton and a legal residenoe in 

disiriel er «ate.

Commercial parhtagta 
ntown Washintooo easts 

IP  par monte. Value: 
isw a year-4i.fM fw wmtan 

Gymnasium: Qmgrmanen 
have frra aad eactedw use to 
estcartve gymnaahim facIMtos. 
taduding «earn roams, swim
ming poola aad aauaa. Btoi- 
nialed valúa: 1112 

Misctolancoua: Oonpraamen
•njoy many other mhwr, Mr- 

gretuniesil scrvicee-aad 
from the p venerato. The Ne- 
tkmal Bolanicel Gardma will 
wpply up to throe Hve pints a 
monte, free UptoM aiclircae 
month may be framed by Ospi
tai carpenters, free.

they are nikiràd to deduct up to 
iasebfe

Reprtaetotoives may receive 
« Tree footlockcr a year 'for

in-
os-

one 
offfcUr

pcrioMl bene
by membera to tee House and
Scntoc aad the
baaefMs

Ptatatnifi limijifiri to

v ^ to these m

Qa-

Návy
Barn ta Laamr. Ark.. Mrs. 

Htak resMed in Vtaater Oeutoy 
since 1S22 in the Kekon 

^  CammuiMty. She .meved to

SAN4UAN.P.R. (A P l-U .1

T  • w ' ^  mnmuntty.Joins Search
T «  A. T f e l  PWat United btolbodtto ChufchFor Clemente Plane ‘■n-r ,. ta..*.

anteO amatoibadbeen'-egta- d a u gh te rs. M rs. Ruth 
vjrtorhtaatoiraPutoteMra. U dhetter. Vheetor. Mrs. 

ladair tor tec yteac te adteto -Tha hoirtatoaltouaara In Hnrialta Baaratt. Pbohaadbi:
haaahan star Hahartanimatoi asrra«.*'ttepvanmr told tte two aona. Harold. Pampa. aM  
dtad aM the hodtoe to tee Bra itaaoaadi afaaad bofsra tea - - - - - -
BHaUiMteteacrash. «bite aurblc step to tha

The S m  Guard cutter Sage- Q M M  evertoehteg the eoera. 
to arareMra m  area the hoa« mard^ Pnarto Ri- 
IH  Mica aft Ira  Jutot eranagwas 

tth a fto r«ite D C 7 a n t ahteek 
Suaday algto A pehae-

aua Mid tha Navy dtoartarac a mlaala af silanee tor 
1 te parttrlpata hacanra el- CtoaMBte.«]a a raarby baadL 

tea alblate’s widaw. V « b. aMa

Highland General HoapiteL 
-uM m  .ra. ra «. Im b . a, jMcrau‘*aŵ̂  ««aHŴ râ ŵuw «■'-prarauwaa«
aiaecD ac.il

Patew Francis Hymd  ̂CM. 
was te officiate. Burial was te 
be ta Pairview Cenitoary. by 
Duaabal ^amral Hama.

Mr. Maadaaa was amptoyad
■ W CNV iOr wBBICni DBBf

Packing Oa.
Surta vara Includa bis v4daw. 

DoraT five tara. George. Billy 
tee. Arthur, tee ir . ,  and 
A npia. all to Pampa: t«e 
dtoìitttra. Mn. Sylvia Pap. 
Roewel. N N  aM Mtoa EbteBa 

Ma
M s.aM  Mrs 
Oeatori a stater. Mrs. BmaKa 
Zamora. Pampa: ara bradi«. 

Panatagli«, NJM.; aM

“ N O -T irtttr 'a m y h e  1 r  
«hat Cyathia Penamaa la

areni eligible for Sm ìbI
JM K

maioi

arraat metor- 
Ito la M a h a t l ,  a  Manila

emronS dtmloh program 
raddo. k.

l's gal a M  en 
bar beh. ghe «  ara to I I

I tragic pa lee i 
to Uto farce anee Brarttal

arty ad do. k allows them to 
retire after as few.aa five year» 
of service at U S per cent to full 
salary. «  at up to n  p« cent to 
full salary aftte 22 ycara' 
sarvira. Mcmher» oaaliibute

law la

Convict Asks
«chi per cent to their yearly 
salary, and the

To Be Freed

VWte VhiMcy aM Omrlto 
VMlatoy. bath of Vhoctor. aM 
Paater VhMalty. Pampa: a 
aiater. Mrs. Mary Htak. 
T a r p a l a .  O b l a . :  I t
graadchlldraa  aad 1.2

CHARUBP.TBAVUBt 
Thuraday l4 :N a  .m. aariloaa 

ta the P V « Uattod Mtokodi« 
Charch ta Vbaetor wcic art tor
Mr. Charlie Payas llaytor. 71 
who died at 7:S7 a.m. Twaday

tea Ploatorfti Pl- 
ratao* IN Sh k  -----

g a t  tr is
ra n  ta

arilh rallof

Best Dressed 
List Revealed

ta Pampa Nuratag Cantor.
«lili At Um Aiv.

~ 'Tl ^nBi  will
ha ta tbs V haator Ctaatoary by 
VH pt Ptmaral Hama 

Laeal arraagwaaal» ware
hy earmickral VhaUey

SAN ANTONIO. Tas (APi -  
Gqv. Prastan Smite lachad the 

'toi
to kfe , 

elainu a «rate raw rateraa who 
was cenvictad to the IN I 
teaeiiag «sate to a local MM 
achato wUadlater.

Ralpli GM  ftw vs ahadtimt 
ha ha retoraad ta a writ to 
hahaas carpus hib altorrays 
niad Tuaoday « ilh àe U K dis
trito Clark here. Uh  writ was 
Med again« V . J. Bateka. dl- 
raetor to tee Twra Department 
toCarractians

-the
datoh peraky bya BesarCbun- 
ly Jray ta NM ta tee dente to 
Marrls Vtodan “Otoky*' Baton

teatatlveljr buca sat tm
VW YORK VAPi -  Actor 

iabachanthis
g a ^ ^  Jatafuatianal Bato

Mr. Trayterwne bora May 1 
m r  ta suaM.^fraL.

thk tar am  aM wa-

MabUu About 
Psopk^

lary, and tee government 
mptebee this amount Value; 
tl.MlBcr vrar

U e  iMvance Ncarty an 
members parUctetoe ta a group 
Mft inouranoe program teal 
pravides Sil.lM  um i IVe bwar- 
mtet Mambcri pay I2g M p« 
month, and tee garanuraat 
matebta one-third of teat- 
Valua;glVporyMr

AddkiaMt imuraace:’ Con- 
grcaa always awarili to sarvi- 
vors to dSccaaed mamberaora 
full yeur'a aalary. TMs irenclad 
cutoom la. ta cftect. free addi- 
Uonal life inauranoe worth 
SUMP. The AP tabutol km oati- 
mated tee prabable yaariy pre
mium f«  tMi taauranoe by pra- 
faUag. Mh  rata to 
VWip Itftf 
coat probably would be much 
ligher beeauae to the advanced 
'age to many coagnasman. Ea- 
limated value to Im« SMI per

ranw each year tor living 
peases in Wmbinfton.

For a married congreuman 
ta the relatively low 31-p«- 
oenl toi bracket, thii would 
mean 11.170 a yew in las 

viaga. But the deduction is 
wwth even more because he 
would, hnra to asm. JL IU  Jo 
lanbte income to produce the 

«DQUoi to money after 
toaes If a codgrraanao is 
etagle «  ta a bracket, 
tee deduction it worth even 
more. Etoimatod value: to least 
H .fU

Travel: Reprcaentelivea are 
fw up to II round trips 
per year Senaton get up 

to 45. Committees also send 
some to teeir members m olb- 
tf trips- sometimes including 
globe-trtoting junkeU of ques- 
tionabto vahw to taapaysrs.

Estimating the personal 
vatat to such travel to con- 
greasmen is particularly dtffl- 
cuH. smcc Ih ^  travel dinercal 

Md mil thtor busi- 
poliUcs and_pleastre «  

ratios Ira  AP m- 
«p e d  an arbitrary but nomi
nal value to tee« liberal trav« 
altewancaa Etoimalcd value 
I1.MI.

Parktag Senators get two 
fnra parldag apaora near their 
Cbpftol toficc Rapreaentetives

Ul Naaj eav-î ra raaaaa immŵ sv«
ibincton. excM hydrant 
loading iones The privacy

9pfCtm IlfKl It*
cense togs altow congressmen 
the priceless privilege to pwk- 
ing in any no-pwk^ wn* in 
Waabini
and lo
to secluded dining roonu aad 
merobers-only barber shops 
ooroe with tee price of the meals 
and hsircuta. The AP aasigted 
an arbitrary but nominal value 
to these mitccllaneous benefits 
Grtimated value. NMayeir

paid f 
Iwnc I

Induction
Orders
Canceled

wan ta this yaar.** aft 
tor«, ta a call from Uteh.i'awiwt'aira

Ha was a msmbw to tee Pint 
Ihillc« MtolaMkto Cbrnreh ta

«nparttohia  
right aaw. aa ha'd

lurvivara iacIMe asveral 
aM asphawi. Mn. B «ly

On The Record
kV

Hatoard jalas N  am  iM  N
«ra wraw aWw

ra ra to s a m LIN  
sigaers. faahlaa

■WhiMhaard
Otcil Clark.

Amarilla. aM Drop 
laaki

ftftiJAMWOOD 
Fn aara l aaratots wart 
hadilad tor 2 p.at taday ta 

Ade«i«dPÉoJ fee
«U" «sad. 51 a

Naw OwraraMpt Warner 
Janitar' «a p p ly  la new
Warner-Hartaa Janitor 
Hoaaehotd Cleaning Sapply 
Gracley WanMr*B awi-ta-lnw. 
Banny Harton. |a the new 
owrar. Store haurs ara • to 5 
dBUy m i  44a If  aa gatmtays 
Drop la aad lay hetto. «•  ara 
laabing -farward ta doidg 
buslaaii wUh jtML l i t  J< 
SomerviHe. (Adv.i 

M n. VIrdaa «Mmh. TNI

HaakK IguraBra: 
man ara aiigbla tor tea 
gwup Imkh imuranoe eov- 
«age availaWe la raderai p v - 
eraaaeuc emplatws The gavera- 
meal pays up to 44 pw orai to 
pramiuffi catos Pramiams 
vary. ra The AP ratrulalod thè 
avraap p vwamim aataritoi 
Uaa fw anch emgiraaman Av- 
arapvahimnMpwyaw.

Prae medicai care- Cbngrara- 
aM Iheir fanube» may rt-

J u d g e  T o  A t t e n d  

R e v e n o e  W o r k s h o p
County Jttdp Doa Cain will 

attawd a revenue workebop in 
tee Oak Room to Amantto 
Catlap ttaaavwiing

The eamtaar ta epwrarad 
jo in t ly  by the Tesat  
DeMtment of Community 
Afralrs. aa adjunct to the 
pvenwr'a offtoe md by the 
Panhmdte Ragtonal Planmng 
OanuBlatoen

':Waafe hoping this workshop 
.will shad mora lip l on tee 
revenue sharing program 
pwtiewinriy. I feat the macUng 
win he beneficial " Judp Cbta

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In- 
ikicUon orders are to be can
celed for draft-ekgMe men who 
were left ovw from the If72 
draft pool and have induction 
pootpoiwffienU due to expire at 
January or February T h ^  «ill 
could be drafted in March, 
however

Uanwl J Cronin, daptoy Se
lective Service (baft director In 
charge of operations, said 
Tuesday the action («lowed the 
deciaion not to tawe a drafi call 
durmg the fiist two montha to 
1*73

When there have been no 
draft rails ta the p a«. practica 
hat been merely ta extend the 
postponements month by 
moton But Cronin saU Seloc 
live Service wHhos to remove 
the uncortainly to a draft or
der " fw the 1472 group

He said the men will be placed 
ta an extonded-priwity croup 
aadyrouM be the fir« caUod If 
there Is a draft call in March 
But if thert It no March draft 
can. all M .NI in the extended- 
PrtorHy group will ao kmgrr be 
ebgMe fw the (baft

Planned Parenthood Clinic

Stock Market 
Quatalions

totea

4MfMMtytaPbrtWartk 
The Rev. A.E. Baraa. p M w  

to HMdaM BraMt Cburch.

tel warld
U h  wk
today by pM ktol 
lambert.

_____  ____  ______  Radiar«, wha wHI a ____  _____
••HMsixffnny.osan. m w a r. ^  w ** vm^v*.
Mrs. M y n a  E . Dnvla. r S r a ^ '^ r S I !  w «i to affletalc. B irM  wra to
“ •Pb- P iT L ir a r a iB 'm L , J 2 r a  ^  *• Memary Gardena
bhra.BMnaNato-2M E.lite. raS* «h ra to ^

ctodHt trim tin M
Me daranl Hhe

Mr. Wood- was a nntiv» to

anytbtag Ivy 
totobra «  ctotoHa he

Survivan tochtoe twa naa. 
WUKam. Pampa, and David 
OeMtewatoe. terra 
Miss Anita WaN

Waadway. HouMa. Thx.. a 
farmer Pampa rratdeax. died 
Theiday ta Haurtan Ptanral 
•wvleaa wtt he hbM ThurNaj 
ta HeuHen. ghe amp ba kanwa 
la Pamp raaMmls as Mrs. 
Jmaic AelatoM.
..Lyra, (ttrraaadil Oraawtra. 
daî w  af Mr. aM Mrs. Ptoto 
L  gyamda. NN Evargraea. 
waa placad an the Dana's LM  
wtte a 4.4 grade ararage at tee 
railage to Santo Pb. lanu Fa. 
N.M.

Nest ramato«  Urna wM

Offering Family Counseling
.Havtag a baby cm ba m  
aacktag aad happy sccaaton 
whm k Is waaiad. whm k cm
ha a orelceme im h «
d m  m  accidental burden

StoUstlcs paint aut tel 
bait of'a i births ta iMt

cauatry each year are 
aaptonaad. which amounts to 
a l m o s t  2 m i l l i o n  

ixpatoad' 'pragmneias

Once mch..wiek a session w 
haM. with a medical doctw ai 
attendance, where women may 
receive a phyaioalcmmtatoian. 
a Pap. «  cane«, wna« md a 
birth eontrto mateod. If diHrad 

TMa week's cUtac wUI he at 14 
a m  Thursday Further 
Mwmalion may beobtotaad by 
caUtag 4N-22II

woriring ta 
nd feel tea antyi

Bnchator  to Scianca Degree ta 
Medical Tecbnilagy to tee 
ttoirankjr to New nbtora in -

Parantesod I 
cmMe I

me they rmky want kaad 
ara ready f «  k. amationally 
■lAftaaacially.

Vandals Break 
Car Window

4 ;

Swift 
To Last

Jotgim 2 
Tradì

Doapitotee 
rara out aad ahoto

10 Tara Ouarraitaa

G ra y County 
Parenteoad. wkhfldrtey BoiM 
aM J « H  Kadtage aa selrsacn 
wrahara. afters family plaaatag 
esame Itag frofn t  a m. uatil I  
pm. MaadayteroqftiP^yto 
tiK clinic. 415 E. AMprt,

ta Pampa 
last aigkt braakiag a era 
wtadaw ta the SN Block to 
Canadian St.

InveaUgtotag torteara said M 
latoHd aa thaaM tkt wiMaw 
hod bean «ruck with a etah.

Ntoghbara ta tee ana oatod 
eaalribtoa Utlla 
The taveaHgellm eeadauea

•uHdwrs Humbing 
Supply Co

T k i M l »

U S  I. Cwyler— «44.3711
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N O  TRADE-IN RIQUIRED AT WÄRDSI-mar

• V

T-. .

1

■ >Vf)*

IXPf n  MSTAUATION 
AVAHAEU (IXTIA)

a(mI«i rtoa

OUR IXCm NO NiW  SMOOTH-TOP. 
BUILT-IN COOKTOP^ REG. U^.95

wlp* oaromk surf(K* dtan iuctrk ^
' with a donip doth. Um  any \  ^

potoandpaniforcookino $ 2 2 9 * ^

SIGNATURE^ 299.95 30" ELECTRIC 
lU N G ’E WITH 2 AUTOMATIC OVENS
• Ovens ceok at pre-set times
• Bocksplash cmd oven lights ^ ^ bp
• Handy iovrer storage drawer * 2 o 9 " ?

189.95 DELUXE 
AIR CLEANER
Electronically 
cleans air. 3-|| xQRP 
roomcopocity. • ®V ^

‘T

1«9U

REG. 179.95 10 CU. H . FREEZER 
HOLDS UP TO 3S0 LBS. FOOD
Only 23|* wide -  great fot 

* eofnpocMlvIngl Adjustable
' IpM out bosket, 1 6 9

20 CU. FT. FREEZER HOLDS UP TO 
700 LBS. OF FOOD! REG. 249.95
Great features;..adjustable 
cold control, 2 baskets, inte $ O ^A 8 8

HUGE 22-CU.FT. „
SIDE-BY-SIDE 3-DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
SPECIAL

BUY

rior and signal lights, lock, drotn
.... . ■ ■ ““

$ 2 2 9 ^

219.95 20 CU.
FT. FREEZER
Chest holds
up to 700 lbs. 3 199”
of frozen food

7 T

NUA«I 4«S I

-■UTO K l  tsAua 
OmONAi.lXTSA

14 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR -  ONLY 
30* WIDEI REGULARLY 249.95
freezer section holds 129 lbs 
Twin crispers. Wood-look door $ ^ 0 0 8 8  
-  also avoiloble in white MmM»r

15 CU. FTe FREEZER HOLDS 
525 LBS. OF FOOD, REG. 219.95
Big size, nice extras too! Bos . 
ket for bulky foods, divider.

• TotoNy froetless In both sections -  no rnossy frost biiild-uf) evw
• 3rd door provides easy ogomb to ke cubes -  frozen food pocks '
• Big freeior aaction wiN hotd up to 233 poundi o( frozen food
• Big shefvee od|tMt to ooconwnodote to4l bottles, biAy podis
• Mounted on roien > ir» aKroys eoiy te move eut fot deonlng
• 2 big criipen for fruii, vegetoblet • 7-doy meot keeper
• loti of epiy-occeM storoge in doors -  indudbsg doiry cofnportment

^  OSCOCOwOe COiOvBi OVOCOOOp coppo* wOeiOp nO^rOST pOVOp wNilrO

interior light, defrost drain 1 9 9 88

20 CU. FT. 
299.95 FREEZER

F r o s t l e s s !
Holds 700 lbs
food Basket 269*

SpOPMtIk fttyW

SPECIAL BUY! 25" DIAGONAL 
TV CAPTURES BEAUTIFUL COLOR!
Biggest picture mode! Console 
In choice of 3 favored styles ... <>ir)f\88
Spanish, Modern or Colonial.  ̂̂  X  V

• -»I

\ " r

•I I 0«1

*30 OFF 23' DIAGONAL COLOR TV, 
MODERN CONSOLE-REG. 399** ,
Tinted glass, instant picture
and sound, secondary controls C Q X 0 8 8
in door Big, froiii speaker 0 6 9

*129.95 COMPACT 
REFRIGERATOR

—  4 4 CU ft size.
Freezer com-
portment____99*

M 19.95 tJ A ir n m n o  r a d io  w it h
B-TRACK PUYSR O O U  ANYWHERE

. Hoi AUh-iQBitdàJstJOW.
' velwne,balanee.ACcord,bat- $ Q Q t S  

lerle« and ear cord Indudedl '  '  «

HANDY AM 
POCXn RADIO
Radk) hoi ear
phone lack, VQ88
bottery Ind. ^

t

K“ ^FORE HOURS
MON-SAT 9:30-6i00 

THURSDAY 9:3O-8:O0L

SHHUIATIO nCTUK
INClUOfS CAST ■toeite »

, 139.95 FAMILY-SIZE PORTABLE TV 
NAS BIO 19" DIAGONAL PICTURE
Set is "on" instantly. Twl-
Lite screen shorpent pIctùfÌT

jm m JM Jm jM átaM M ,
188

»30 OFF 19" DIAGONAL COLOR TV, 
FAMILY PORTABLE- REG. 369.95
Auto-Color control for tint,

'contrast, color, brightness, $ « > 0 0 8 8
j k f S iü ü L s a i^ íü L S E lI lB S S ii  sJ sJ T .

WARDS 239.95 
DISHWASHER
4 cycles. Coo-

..il

~r

fr... í;..

»I •u
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^Thm Vhw from the Cockpit

Captain X TKfpws 
His Book at

Our Air
By DICK KUMNEK

LOS ANGELES— IJ4EA h -  
PMbnrg uàtd to talk 

about those.' swealy palmi’’ 
people had aa their airliner 
was about to take off Well,

aty palms may be only 
' the itory, when the pub-

L 4 .

half I
Ik  latchei onto a new bbbk, 
'^ e t y  Last”

It'a a Bonftciiônal look at̂
the auM K^ airline safeLy, 
as toW’ l ^  a working pilot. 
When he wrote thejbook, he

pilot.

called htnuelf C a p ta in  X,* 
and the picture of him on 
the dust Ja c ke t had him 
w e a r i n g  a mask, so he 
couldn't be identified.

But now he’s shucked the 
mask and stands revealed as 
Brian Power-Waters, a com- 
tn e r^ l pilot for 18 years.

Maine, when you're in' Los 
Angeles. . ,

‘Tve  had to take evasive 
action to avoid mid-dlr rolli- 
sions perhaps every few 
months. Every pilot has the 
same story.

“The f i r s t  t h i n g  that 
should be done is to lower 
the ceiling for protected sir 
space from 18,000 feet to 
1̂̂ 000, feet. ThaVi no man’s 
land, the area where private 
planes are not .required to 
fileflight plans.”

Stubben agrees, in prlnci- 
ple

”Mid-hJr collisions,’*̂ he 
says, “afd the g re a te st  
source o^ danger— the ‘see- 
and-be-eeeh' concept is obio- 
lete; - -  ‘ K

Texans Claim Dáffy Dizzy Dean

X

By ROBERT E.PORO 
Associated iVesa Writer

The event occurred in late 
summer end pal s6 soul shet- 
lermg thel only now heve the 
aid hands steadied enough to 
record It on paper for poaterit!

It began asetalk snow on 
lube before a -baseball pmi. 
The principal talker—  and just 
about the only one. it turned 
out— was npne other than 
Jerome Herman Dean.

Ifyou holier ‘ Dissy ” at him. 
he’ll answer.

What happened was that Us
sy said. “ He alid into third."

He didnl say “jlud.” He said 
"slid” just like any English 
teacher.

The world is coming to an 
end!

Dean’s “he stud into third'’ 
was heard on the air for a tong 
time after his baseball career 
ended tragically. __t, . .

English teachers and parents 
trying to knock a IHtle polidi 
onto their offsprings cringed 
when Dean took the micrD-

phone. Thpy knew their young 
ones were listening, fiscbuited 
more by tpr magic of Ussy 
Dean than the game 

“ He threwed Mm out at 
first,'’ and “they returned^o 
their respectable bases’’ wero 
 ̂part of his game descriptions. _ _ _ _

A ntMy parsons prob-"; ui*,«’,  father'aMd 
¿lybe lia w ^nnisa na U ve M  „„^e and
Testa, and ne did become a 
rewdent eventually although he

but he wotjaWy spent some 
time in Te'sas as a child Ka 
family wandered he^ and there 
picUng^tilton

"Jerome Herman Usan" la 
the narte by which he ia known 
but' Ms reil name ia.“Jay Han
na Uaan.’’

We went
Wjmebody 

Heiinan. |

now lives in Mississippi.
> When he first hit tne hie time, 
he gave a different Mrthoiy and 
bjfthplaoe on aeveral occasiona 

Accused of lying, he 
explained :

”1 was helpin’ the writers'out 
Them ain’t lies— them's
scoops.

Eventually he pinpoint^ Ms 
i d^nbirthplace, to a certain d^ree, 

aa in the ArkansM Mils ebout 
three miles from the town of 
Lucas. He gaveXbe date aa Jan, 
■l«.l»U. ^

There is considerable reason 
for Texans to claim Dizzy 

Availably records are vague„̂ -

CAPTAIN X sUll loves flying.

Wa showed his damning book 
’ ' io AjlegHohy’r ir r ’esiaenT," 

wjMn it was'in galley form.
. '̂ He wasn’t too ha pp y 

about it,” P o w e r -W a te j i  
aaya, “but he took no diaci-

IduMry actio« against me. 
'm a bit concerned about

cites the recent .disaster in 
Sacramento, when a private 
ilane crashed into a crowded 

'%e.,jPL‘ f̂lier alrliBea tendlk; ipe cream parlor at the end 
to fo r^t that there’s any- of aruBway.

-b o d r* e  to t ^  aky but us.  ̂ “People were shocked at 
There ire ot^rs, and we .that," he says, "but I know a 

.»irline prople Imve to iwcog-“4 ^  airports with obsta 
nue the fact that others are des-at the end of runways 1

now being installed on
e s.'V -,

. o n  all
Continental planes.'

Both men are in agree
ment, however, on the -fect 
.that they gnd their families 
t r a v e l  on commercial air
lines.

Republicans Name O'Leary 
As State Executive Director

what coyl^ .hgppèn. because 
■1 have four oaughteilughters under 
10 years old.-and I have to 
fly to make a living.”

using air space, and arc en 
titled to it. It'a likd the high
ways— the truckers w ould  
like It if there were only 
trucks on the road, but cars 
havanright to use the roads, 
too”

tMnk there should be a mile 
or¿lei

“My family travels all the 
time.” Stubben“

His book points “an aceus- 
tof.ftogar at virtually every 
phaae of commercial avia- 
ito o ,«

'¡cleared area at both ends 
of ^ e r y , runway, and the 
r u i w a y s  should also be 
cleared on the tides, so that 
there It a cleared .¿pace a 
thoOsknd feet wide." .

Where Power-Waters says -  stut>hen feels that things 
that the job being done b:

I’m fad that
is the. ufest way to

says, “and 
they d o -^ r

. m tf y w  get the Impres
sion thpt you’re g a m b lin g

every Unie 
Power-Waters

with ylMU life
you tak* off. I ___  ^
hns M  ^tkigs to say sbiMtt 
the FAA,\ nboiit nirllnet. 
about Matatmance practicet. 
ib out htoln mitoiti ttoH snd.

most people connected wltlí 
BtmiDttrcud aviatisa is slap- 
dMh, at best, Stubben dis
agrees vehemently.

“I think,” be says, “that
pilots, airline peopior traffic 

and the

to be fair about IL even uys 
th e re  are some pilots who 
are not so hot.

Undnrstandably, many air* 
lines are up to arms about 
the book, and one airline of- 
fldaL C. R. (Redi Stubben, 

of flight for

controllers and the rest are 
doing a good Job The safety

lllf U f W«
of courae. although it would 
be hard to improve on the. 
'70 record, when there were 
only two fatalities.’’

One ef Pow e r-W a ters’ 
prime points Is that some 
airlines put f in is h i n g  a 

h e d u le d  run ahead of

that
are rogstantly being done 
in this Ipea of mstnimenta- 
tion an^equipment for safe 
landings.'

““Tbey'rc working on bet- 
tar Ughtiag.” be says. “For 
e X a m p ijk  high-intensity, 

WVil

travel ever devised, and the 
“new 747 is the- best and 
safest airplane ever built. 
Airlines couldn't stay in busi
ness if we storked our re
sp onsibilities— we’ve got 
moral responsibilities as well 
as-economic ones ”

AUSTIN. Tex lAPl -  Brad 
O’Leaqr; who was finance di
rector otSen. John Tower i  re
cent successful re-election esm- 
paipi. was named executive di
rector Tuesday of the Republic 
can Party

Dr. George Willeford. state 
GOf*. chairman, said O'Leary 
replaces Zack Fisher who 
moved to WicMta Falls to es- 
tabliih an office for Rep Bob 
Price, R-Tex

O'Leary. Jt. joined the Tower 
rampaipi staff in 1971 and was

more
M.571

ri" T owg -itepitolicans. a 
Iman and chairman of the

flashing Wvite lights are

Worst Record
, AUSTIN. Tex^u 
New Year’s holiAiy

Tex-, (API —  The 

the worst for (IM f^ deaths
riod was

Mice the Texas Department of 
Public Safety b e j^ keeping 
this type of records ia IW . a

PowwcAVatorsánd bis wife, 
a f o r m e r  stewardess, fly 
often for pleasure, too, ahd 
he has his own private plane

'“'This book of mine." he 
uys. "is a selfish book— I 
waat to Jive tu enjoy ^  re
t i r e m e n t  and I think Td 
have a better cháncelo make 
it if-ufe ty factors are im
proved. Besides. 1 love fly
ing, even though I know 
what I know about It."

Pope Recovers. , 
From iofltienza

VATICANCITY (API-Pope 
PMul “VI has recovered from 
influenu and resumed his 
normal activities exceot for au
diences. the Vatican said 
Tgesday

responsible for raising 
than |2.8 million from 
contributors. Willeford said .

Prewously O'Leary had be«i 
executive director of the Mis- 
sour 
fieldman 
urban affairs commiUee of the 
National Young Republican As
sociation. advance man for Vice 
President Richard Nixon in the 

'I960 campaign, vote fraud 
investigatdr for the Republican 
Congressloval Catopaign 
Committee and co-chairman of 
fuod raising organization„for 
Vice President Spiro Apiew "

He aim h u  been with the 
editorsi and promotion depart- 

»menu of the St Louts Globr 
Democrat newspaper

called Mm Jerome Hehnan. | 
guess he liked it and he's kept it 
ever since."

fhe reason D lz^ is consid
ered a Texan by many is that he 
got his baseball start,, in tMs 
ststc.

He was dilcovered wMIe 
pilcbing semijiro ball for the 
San Antonio Power mtd Light
Co.

Harold V RaUiff, rtKired As
sociated Pres#, Texas sports 
editor, in his book. "I Shook thè 
Hand.” uys a scout. Don Cur
tis. decided to sipi Dizzy after 
seeing him pitch bnly foir bitlt.  ̂

Dean reported to the Houston 
Buffs of the Teus League in 
1930 and the first words of 
baseball hiftory were written 

He w u  an instant sucoeu u  
showman, drawing card and 
pitcher Dean packed the fans in 
for the highest regular Ma
son attendance Houaton had 
known. 09.000 The stands were 
fille d  eacb-dime.. hd, was . 
announced u  that day's huricr 

A lot of Dean's wild walk w u

ing ain’t ain't aatin’.“ h# oifl» 
commeidad.. •' ■

He began his qxcitiBg six 
years u  a member of St. Louia’ 
"Gas House Gang” in i m

His bMt year w u  19M when 
he won 38 gam « an| losl only, 
seven.

it was that year that a broth- 
«•. Paul "Daffy" Dean. Mned 
the Cardinals and Mmaelf won 
If. Paul lives in DbHm .

Between them. Uszy and 
Daffy won the MM World 
Series. Each pitched two games 
and that w u  enough for the 
Gardina Is to take the crown'
'  Remember the myth of Ai^- 
illu. He could be veounded (WX 
m the heel..

•niat sun# sort of seemingly
minor injury did In Dtoy.

In the 1937 All-SUr game, a 
smash off the bat of Earl Aver 
ill broke one of Dean’s toes

He chang^ Ms pitching mo
tion toavo» oulouttinc orcssiredt 
the toe. This threw Ms shoulder
out of alignmenl. his arm 

I be

subtle, intBided to upaet 
tener until ne hithit the punch line 

Such as this one. again quot
ing Ratliff, “ My dog is a gen-
uw me cocker Spaniard A friend 

lefrom

Vini

IMTIIHIM ASSN.)

On doctor's orders. Pope 
Paul. 73. who had a sligM fever 
Thursday to Sunday. ItMi to skip 
an outing from the Vatican on 
Monday to mark the New 
Year's Day with a Man among 
crippled rhiliktn

Ctasact Reume
BATON ROUGE. U  lA’Pi -  

Southern University resumes 
ctaues this week. # month ahd 

^  half after the shotgun deaths 
of two young blacks in ■ poiioe- 
itudent confrontation climued 
a month of unrest and forced the 
riasiiig of the natioo's targ 

imfi
car

slmpUdty, *T Ditok he goes 
off half-cocked to many di
rections.”

About the only point iB 
Power-Waters’ book with 
which Stitobcn a gree s is
that the matcdl potantisl 

I -of dlua)source -of disaster is mid-air

.‘Thera wart 35 mid-air 
eoUisioos to ’Ñ ,”  P o w e r- 
Watara aaya. “Wa don't read 
about noat of them becauu 
thoy generally toroWe pri- 
vata planea with only a cou
pla af people killed. You 
don't road about minor acci
dents tt!»  tfiat a e «^i4 w «t s 
that h a p p a i  hi B a a g o r,

M s to flv even though ti 
pilots feti some maintenance 
work should be done on the 
aircrsft or thst weather con
ditions wqrrsnt a delay He 
cites many chilling insUaces? 
of tllU  caac b l i T o r i e i  of 
tragedy.

Rtubban.diaagreea with 
this, too.

“For airlines.” he says, “a 
■afe operation-is the moat 
economical operation. I've 
never known an airline to 
compromlM op safety “

Power-Waters believes s 
great deal of improvement 
could be done now on in
strumentation. on la n d in g  
system a. on runways. He

The department ended its 
count with s total of'M traffic 
deaths from • p m Friday until 
mitbiight Monday There were 
41 separate fatal miahaps 

Before 1981. the d e ^m e n l 
combtoed the count fromujML- 
heforC Christmas througb New 
YeiKo,, ..

Thr le ^st pieviouB total wu** 
M deaths in the I9707t holidny 
Last New Year's, the count wu 
3(

Col Wilson E Spetr. depart
ment director, u id  nwny pw- 
UMW were trapped away from 
home when rain and www

m
deodly-tUrk Mghwayi

creating

SAVE^ »̂5 TO »15
WARDS GAS HOT W A T «  HEATERS- 
CHOOSE THE ONE THAT SUITS YOU BEST1

V U ) M ( , t  ) / V \ t K Y

imSTNIl

• M U  T U M

AN modols IndudogtoM- 
hnod tanka, fibor glau 
insukiHon, and high iom- 
porofuro soMy cut-off.

*15 OFF!
@  40-O A U O N  “ 500” 
Gives H O T W A T a  FASI

l à m
*77J¡íis

Odivort 77.8 gal. tho 
first hour at 100° risuj 
37.8 GFH ihurooftor. 
8T* 30-fol,. *7.f4

»5 OFF!
Q} 30-GAL “ TOO“ -  
o u t  N O m n  N U M M

»74ÎÎ,

•».n J

-est predominantly 
itoaU.

black

lenl Mm to me from Spam"
Or another one "I w u ctil 

'̂«ut to be a public speaker, but 
‘ somebody musta sewed me up 

wrxmg ’*
The story is told of the time he 

went into the New York Gi
ants' dressing rooin where the 

game tactical session w v  
held— about v|hat each 

Cardinal batter could and could 
'not hit

pizzy launched Into a dM- 
ruSMon of the strong and w«ak 
points of his own team's bai
lers. laughed and walked out

Turned out Ms infonnatio« 
was the same as that of the Gi- 
anls'acouts

The confident Dizzy then beat 
the Giants

Criticism of Dizzy's way of 
speaking never bothered Mm

"A lot of (oiks that ami » y -

bad and he n#ver regained Mi 
effectiveness

Which w u  the puntesl tMng 
that ever happened to Dizzy fi
nancially He made a kt more 
m oney as a ba seba ll 
commentator— he ' called it 
commulator— than he ever did
fmm jUaying ___

'  PndfiaUltetwa
_ NEW YORK _(API -  ►>?: 
American pacifists. Incluiing 
folk singer Joan Baez, who week 
stranded in Hanoi by American 
bombing, fmally arrived in New 
Ybrk Sunday night to an 
emotional welcome by their 
families and friends

The four reported they had 
met 13 priaoneri of wpr during 
their two-week .stay in North 
Vietnam and had bcougM ou

jSLiSiUtLawMMai-iww—

ono

Pampa
Office

Supply Co.
"Evuiything 

FOR TH I O FFIC r

IIIN. âytw M*-mS

SHEETS 
NOW PRICED 
AS LOW AS

REGULARLY 2.39 
TWIN SIZE

WHITE MUSUN SHEEH 
NO IRONING NEEDED I

w i m a v i  THt flfCMT 
TÙ IIMIT OUANTinai

ex

NO IRONING NEEDED!
SAVE ON CRISP POIYESTER-COTTON SHEETSI 

PRINTS, WHITES, BRIGHTSI

SIZfS
0w»an

MUIUMS

Rta.SAU

0w w n
poacAiu

Reg; SAU

0PHNT
MUSUNS

R tT s A U

(OjuMf
tniWiD

Reg. SAU

(i)tauo
PWCAIIS

Reg. SAU

0paa«T
PUCAIM

Reg. S A U
Twin site sheets,  ̂ i 

' Rater fined styles. — 2 M  1 4 » s W l4 2 2 .«f 2.2S M lf  8.3S 2.99-1.17 ■r— - : ■ -
IMRstze dieets.
Ret or fitted iM n - a .ft 2.13 S.f* 8.11 8.99 2.29 3.99 3.2S 4.99J4.Î7 4.99S.94I
fair of regular size

0.00 240 1.73 1 4 9 1 .0 9 249 3.09 2.99 3.77 i f t  s a 4 
T a r

0

HMTTORE 
HOiffiS

.“CHARO! IT  WITH WARDS CHARO-AU

M ON. THRU SAT. 
THURSDAY 4 -

9:30-6:00
MQ-9:00 t-----------

»  -CW • ,-f
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Wall Street Observed 
Optiifiistie About 1973
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NEW YORK (API -  Aa 
January betina, a multitude of 
factora lend aup(M to Btock 
market prieat aiid lo, mite 
cteracteriAically. Wall Street 
obaarvera. forecaateramdtheir 
Uibe are optimiatic \

Firat; oi courae. therA It thr 
expandIngvU.S dconomy and 
the proapeci that corporate

Kiita will increaae aomewttee 
ween I2and itneroent llu« 

o ilert probablKltte moat 
; aubaUmtial adpport m aS.

The paat yeai\ended with auch 
a aurge of acltvity at both 
wholetal.e and retail levda that 
many o( the negative forecaata 
of aalowdown by midyear have 
been ahredded and recycled 
more p i^ v e ly  

Foreign irfveatora are ek- 
pected to aupport the market aa 
the -U &.-eoei>an>yv. rWaUv» to - 
their own. becomea atronger.
Europeani now are laidergoing 
a aiege of indatioa and so their 
money ta migratii^ to aafety in
America. ' Y ....—

The big inatitutiona. mutual 
funda excepted ah» aeem to be 
in pretty aound ahape, and in
atitutiona. auch aa pmion 
funda. bank truafa and inaureri 
are of ateadily growing impor*
tance to aloek prieea — -------------

One characteristic that buoya , ,  . .
the hopes of other tnveators is i FOXy 

-that u  kmg u TIg  mgwrWfMT 
in. through individual and 
corporate contribuLions to 
peniiDhs, for example, it must 
be turned out I

The most popular medium lo( 
investing these funds is in the 
stork market. of courae And so. 
even when prospecu aren't 
very bright, some inatituliera 
may be farced to buy stacks so 
asTMt to lea vet heir rash idle 

The mutual funda are not ao 
- fortunate In fact, their fate m 

the past year has been pre 
aaely oppoaitr to that of other 
institutions They are being bled 
of tnveitment power by |g 
straight month* of net reten^ -  '
tHXlS . * . .

A net redemption orcuri Romeaauperintendentolan- 
when mone) paidouTforihafei says, tt wiH coyt
turned, in exceeds money Rli.SSa to makeihe Colosseum 
received in November the safe again for toonsts '

latest month for whichTigures 
are available, redennitiona ex
ceeded sales by g2M l̂ million 
, Most funds can survive these 
aaah-ins for many months, and 
the industry in its entirety can 
alaq because it now has assets of 

. nearly H O  billion. But 
\radcmptiona cramp styles 

They deny a fund the freedom to 
\ take advanUge of good in- 
'vestment opportunities

Mutual funds, in fact, were 
\ net sellers of aloeka during No

vember, a result that no doubt 
can be related to the need to 
reimburse those fund holders 
who choooe to redeem for cash 

But there are other factors 
brightening the  ̂outlook 
Odinary working Amerioona 
continue to build financial 
assets. despHe inflation, and 

-.naybe thw1t ttoekW sdoi to 
return to the market There is 
the prospect, anyway ^  

One of the big clouds in the 
forecast is Vietnam, although it 
has been a question for many 
iTtonths as to how much sus- 
lainod impact an actual peoee 
will havt —  or if much of the 
impact has already been dis
counted.

Martin Permit» —

AUSTIN. Tex (API -  The 
neat legislature probably will 
be moreenwronmentally aware 
thatrViy in Texas history.

Not until the early I960s did 
the legislature get into the fields 
of air and water polluticn Each 
succeeding legislature saw a 
gain In support for the ecology 

• issues
Fort per cqtt of the members 

of the next legislature who re
plied to an Associated Press 
questionnaire, say they“-want-̂  
stranger pollution-control laws.

Some said the state needs a 
central agency to administer 
the laws Sen. Oscar Mauzy of 
Uni las wants criminal penahies 
for willfu|.pollutian R ^  R C. 
Nichols and Ron Waters of 
Houston favor giving citizens,

the right to sue pdhters.
Nictwis said he favored the 

Environmental Protection Act 
that failed to pans in the I97I 
legislature. That act would have, 
permitted citizens to sue 
polluters.

SeversI legislators who 
thought present pollulian laws 
are adequate called for stricter 

. enforceasent of them.
Asked what changes they 

supported in the T cm s  Water 
P l a n ,  the laEvinakers 
predictably-split according to 
whether they were from West 
Texas or East Texas

Texas voters rejected the hrst 
effort to implement the plan in 
I9M Generally, H called for 
importation« of Mitsissippi 
River water and movement of

"surplus'' Hsdi Texas water to "The statewide water plan 
Wes' andSouthTesas must be supplemented by coop-

West Texas legisMors like eratlve interstate planning for 
the plan East Texas legislators. wMer needs." Rep. Miller saicL. 
dther oppoee Itorcallfor more "Watir proMemr do not md

-i-«ith political boundaries." 
"Texas definitely mud con-

Britain R e fill To Pay 
More Málta Base Rent

study.
"We just need more money 

for implementation," said Rep. 
Bill (^yton of Springjoke.

Texas Water plan is 
okly 'ilnleu facts tor minor 
changes are found," said Hep 
E.L Short of Tahoka 

But East Texans wch as Sen •
. elect Don Adams of Jasper and 

Reps. William Blythe. and 
Nichols of Houston slid they, 
oppose the plan 

On tte dividing line were such 
lawmakers as Heps Orist 
Miller and Tom Sctwffor of 
FdH Worth

tinue development of a water 
plan." said Schieffer. "At the 
same time, however, ecolocical 
sofeguards must be provided I 
am confident that such • plan 
can and wfll be carried out ."

Blythe based his opposition on 
whet he called the pirn's failure 
to'"constructively develop our 
water resources so'as to be 
beneficial to ebt out iHte u  a 
whole.-’

' The oyster has no foot and 
never moves after it be
comes an adult.

LONDON ( APj -  Britiah au- 
Tlidmies' said Tuesday they 
have refuaed to pay higher rent 
for the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organimi ion base facilities on 
Molts ond might have to 
withdraw the 3.000 British 
troops from the Mediterranean 
Islate

Government aoufces said the 
first quarterly rental for the 
Maltese base vfacilities was 
handed over Naw Yèir's Day. 
but refused by Primé Minister 
Dorn Mintoff's government as 
inadequate

The soirees said the money 
remained available if Minlofr 
changed Jus mind, but that 
meantime the British would 
wait and see what the Maltese

leader does next.
Throughout the Io m  dteNte 

over payment for the Mate 
base, there has been an iinplied 
threat the . island's fadlitia 
could be made available to the 
Soviet navy:

Briuin. however, waa reliab 
, ly reported to be firmly against 
' any of the NATO allies offering 

Minloff more money

Britain agreed last March to*' 
pay Mate tit millton pounda a 
year for the baseiiciltes.The 
figure was agreed aftermonths 
of jon-agaiMf again negotia- 
iMiis q ^ h  featured several in
creased denizuids by Mintoff.

, At the time the rent was worth 
t36t million

AUSTIN. Tex. (API A 
Teus woman may marry a 
serviceman in Vietnam by pro
xy. the late Attv Gen. Craw
ford Martin saio in an opinion 
written prior to hitdeath .. _ 

His (»inion had been rrquesT- ' 
ed te Jackson'County Atty San 
L. tiayV Jr .'who did not iden
tify the woman or the lervioe- 
man
..Martin said the Texas Family 

Code requires s marriage li
ons« apd leant.to make a per
sonal appearance before thr 
county clerk, but this provisioa- 
may be waived by an order of 
the county judge

p  A wsskly subiK tsrvics ftgwf fioai- 
tlw Tizas Stilt 0#zrtn«l of Htsltti

J.E. PEAVY, áO., Conpissiomi'al Heaitli 
It s that tune of the

, Coapiu 
e ytor

’i - :

atom when people all oyer the 
country sit down to write (h^r 
New Year's resdutfens Or .jf 
we don't dcMhil. krqtt loiaA 
Hunk about ways to Mitbiwvetlit , 
quality of our livs and attempt 

fish certain gMi» 
health officiats urge 

lace '̂gocM health 
rejMutions" at thr top of your . 

i this year
Herr's some thought* on 

resolution* (or you ar>d_yi>itf j  
fanitiy. from (hr Texas .Ntatp 
ttrpartmeni of Health

Pronuw lu give yout body at 
least as good care as you give ' 
y o u r  c o r  -4’ e r l o d i C  
rxaminaiMtns are thr best way 
yet devised to detect bodily 
(hforders white (hey can still be 
treated sucresifully. so let your 
doctor look you over thoroughly 
■t least nner s ye.ar whether 
you re ailmg or not. Make it 
tw'ire yearly rf you re 
middle-aged

Dental troubles may noT kill 
you but sometimei they con 
make you wish you were dead 
So check in regularly wKh youf„ 
dentist „too

If you are puttMg on weight 
resolve lo start posMng up (he 
candied yams, boiled potatoes 
and thP cream filled ivAils 

^whlch almust inv'ortably spell 
extra pounds and perhaps an 
eorly demise

Too much weight contributes 
to high blood prrMurr. and may 
be associated wrth hardening d  
the arteries and various from* 
of heart disease Also, it means 
impar led vigor, greater 
surgical risk and greater 
danger from otherwise minor 

. illnesSf*
A good, approved exercise 

.regimen will keep your body In' 
\hope. lone up your heart 

muscles and put thr spring bock 
Mo your step There ore many 
pursuits which people of alt 
ages may isideriake in aĵ drr to 
get Ihe needed eatfctse

While jogging might be all 
flghr for some, brisk walking 
itfsy be recdmmeftdrt fdr 
pthers.

j  The statist ITS linking imoking - 
to cancer and heart dtarase 
esntin i» to pda up. and it la 
lOMlber and tougher lo 
r M lo i^ »  thir K a K  irjmu sU^ 
smoke, notr 's the time to quit

Ssolve ate to impress the 
iltt haurdi of iiwjling on

of teenagers in your

vfng. consider that: 
every other car |s being driven  ̂
by a madman, and when 
walking truel motorists only as 

-far as you can see them Never 
mix driniung and driving MoN 
vciucic deaths stand ÍV  abové - 
arcideotal depths of ÓU other 
tvpet

Resolve to take full 
a d v a n t a g e  of e v e r y  
advsnremeot in_medical 
srienve aimed at berwiitting 
you snd thr family, but always 
on competent medicBl adv >ce 
.Start by checking the 

immunization records of ypur 
entire family as a safeguard 
against diseases and their 
complications Remember, 
certain immunization* are now 
required bv state taw for all 
school rhiloren

Gi-tting plenty of sleep is 
Another resolution which will be 
of benefit In the rushed-up pim 
of modern livuy an individual 
may overlook the impnrtanor of 
rest Hut it is essential if your 
body IS to recharge itself after a 
dayof activily

Nutrition goes hand m hand 
with proper rest To provide 
your body with the es.senttal 
nutrients to^make it function 
properly and most efficiently, 
propre 'diet IS necessary (te  
stores tre-'crammcd vulh 
different tasty and nuintious 
foods. BO resolve to put the 
proper ones on your table *

Promise lo obey local ^and 
state laws petaining 1« health 
protection For example, if your, 
town has a'dog leash law. 
adhere lo it It is public 
protective device and you are 
the ptelic If you own pets, be 
certain they are kept in good 
health

Last but vitally important, 
give in  occasion ihoughi tô  
such awesome problems as* 
water conservation, pollutin 
a b a t e m e n t ,  ju ven He - 
delinquency, (bug abuse and 
the'growuig number of elderly 
gw|Ne iñ wii' m 1W> l.mdyoir 
aupport asajiaponsible.fitiie(i 

- to corhmuntty efforts to solve 
them

. Your JK*llb shoxitd be of p M j 
concern to yw  So grt the gooii 
heatOi poiung «une
heahhful resolutions to work 
You'll be happier, live longer 
add enjoy life dfort.

A H D ^  >
Atll M I (Ml a stw
M il OsM tHOili. Sry
m SMwin
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'  Pampa O là s r  
t  Painf

"OfOA > M ■ WIHMa
M 9-)2«S

IN
PAIRS

GLASS TRACK BELTED ROAD GUARD
•  -2 -H 2 combination, polyester, fiber gloss 

Carries 36-month tread wear expectancy

TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL i 

SIZE I
' C 7 8 : 1 4  

E 78-14  
F 7 8 - Ì 4  

G 7 8 - U

ALSO
FITS

6.95-14

REG. , 
PRICE f

' 7 ^ - 1 4 ^  $32 
¡7 . 75- 14 ; $34 
: 8 . 2 ^ 1 4  I $37  

G 7 8 - 1 5 . l i ^ 8 ; 2 5 - 1 5 ’ i $38 
H78-15 Í 8 . 5 5 - 1 5 J  $41

SALE
PRICE

45.00
48.00
51.00 
5$.50
57.00 
61.50

in (tre oH your cor. Whifewolli S3 more

FAST,*
FREE

MOUNTING

AUTOSERVICE 
y  OPENS 

DAILY AT 8:00 AM

uon ut

*— f-

lOW COST 
INITAUariON
avanastt

LIKE TO DO IT YOURSELF? SAVE 
,12.95 ON 8-PC. TEST/TUNE KIT
Sat includair ignition tuna-up •— e- - 
analyzer,  remote starter C *TO O
switch, IldY'flw ting tight. 9 #

l é

TEST AND TUNE YOUR OWN CAR!
Wards  54.99 ̂  e n g in i  a n a l y z e r
Ha* 0- 12 00 , 0-8000 ^
ran^. Checks points,-Ŷ dwell 
angle, for4 ,6 ,8-cyl,|6,12V,

TRADE-IN AND SAVE NOW.ON TT  
WARDS REMANUFACTURE^ENGINil
Choose from PverjrOO models s eti 
You get up to 2 W  new port*. ^
6 -c y L . isoaow 1 2 4 ° °

<m .
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What’s in a name ^ 
over the telephone?

By A b ig «il Van Buran

DEAR ABBY; Thii ii tor ‘‘OÓomM  hi Hoi^aa” wIm> 
doooBt  Hbo to ftvo 0 ooeiotory Uo b m m  m  t l »  phow. 1 
0»  ■ soeretory and ¿ould aot foBow my hnmn*. hntrocttono 
without Mhtin oonioi:

“Don’t Inlomipt my coaloroaeo nolom Mr. X caOi.froo 
Now York. Doat oecofit miy calls from Mr. Y hi taottii. 
Ha oxpocU OB a coBtract (or whéch I don’t hawa tha 
flgoraa, and I  don’t want Um*to waalc a cafl. 1Í Mr. X caUs 
from Kanaai City, toll him I’m In Earopo. rm 'tlre d ^  
(oolhig with that eharactar. V Mf.. B c ^  fronr ddeafo, 
ton him it’s a daM.”

/ ' My groadfathor, who coma ovar from Scotlaari, ahrays 
’̂ Nooac tnata man ad» adlLaotiicQiiiQy laiLyDu hM 

namo.’* ANOrHKR SBCRBTABY

MIAM1 —  In I  daMbte<rtng 
crfffnany Utc. M al 7 p.m. hi 
thc fira t ÙiUod Mathnrti# 
dniroh lo Miami. IBm Janlet 
Kay PWIpott hMome ths hrid» 

,of Baaney Wd)M Mondi of 
Amori Ho

[ ‘n »  brida la dm ( M u ^  of 
Mr. and Mra UHMidCTmipott 
of Miand. w T tlÀ  Mra. Janwa 
Bania of Aamiillo ara paronU of 
(ha bridcgroom.

Rea. Lawis Hoiland. oouain sf 
 ̂ (ha brida and paator of thè 
Hoohar MeUlMist ChurclL 
perromwd thè oaramony befora 
a twin satting.or 12-braochad 
ardi caadalabra entwiaed wtih 
groenary.

Mra. Charias Loper. organiit. 
auat of tho brida, of Colarado 
Sprlngi. Colo., providad tha 
traditionid wotMhlg mwic. and 
acoomponiad Shawian Flowera 
aa sha sani '‘More" and “Oh 
Pmfaet Loaa:” “11»- Lord's 
Prayar" waa rapootad In unisoBp ra ^  waa rapootad h 
by the couplaand lueats 

The brida, fioen in mgiven in marriaip
by her father with tha "htr 
mother and I’’ avowal, wore a
formal gown of nylon over
bridai ta^ti faihionod with a 
stand>np collar, omplro 

ves. Lacewaistline and long sleeveo. I

DEAR ABBY: ‘’Offoadod hi Houhton’’ would ba lam 
offsndad if his socrotmy kMd hew to pinco a toliphoBa
coB. • >

Sha should say< ’’Mr. Dragpknop of Draykanp Nats and 
Bods would m »  la spaA to Mr. Yoorboos. planaa.” That 
way Mr. Yourbom’ aoeratary wouMnt have to ask who was

But what roaOy I as mo Is wban Mr. Bigdnt’s sacra
te mo to gat my bom on the Vae. 
to wait forovor otell Mr. Btgahotand tban my bom b « 

dnalty gate sa thè Una.
I oow bevo a aura emw tot thot. Mhan a socratary who 

'  amhm a practke of-doing thk eaffls and says, *Hr. Blphot 
waats te tak te Mr. Yourboas.” 1 aay, “Thaw ploam bara 
Mr. BIgdwt cali him!» mid I  hm« np.

____--------------------- --------t r . LXRnS 8BCXXTARY

skirt front. The sleeves, 
sweeping train and stdrt front 
were edged in lace, and aaipiins 
adorned the lace panels. 9he 
wore the traditional bhie garter, 
a 1M4 penny in her shoe, a gift 
f r o m  h e r  -p a te rn a l  
grandpaaowla.̂  Mr. and hirs. 
IGnt Philpott. She carried a 
wMta Bible. beioi«ii« to hm 
mother. «Mch teie carried in 
her wedding, lopped with a 
bridal bououet of white 
carnations witli rad Rroamers.

Hi'

Her full cirda hmdptace 
edged tal matiRiag lace and

SÌAR  ABBT: lloosat tjmt tdtet si^md “Oriondod te 
Bonatoa’’ roaltea that a buey «mcativo doasat hora Unm te 
tali to ovorybody wbo cnBs hhn? ,

WhmTm te a maafh  ̂or en anothar telophona eoB, I 
doni waat to be disimbod, ao I aak my sacrolary to flnd 
oot w^.'s «aOli« m I con rotan tho calis'bbaa t am (Too. 
aonie calis I doat rotan at aB baenuas ths coBar is a poat 
and a Urna waalar.

Pooplamho soMcit funda pn Üm telaghma ara a pote te 
B B M B . I  ranfy roteen thalreffli, batldofteweoaafcter- 
atiaa te team who wrtte htten. ’ ■ BUSnr EXMCUTIVE

DEAR ABBY: I don’t mind boiag atead by o ascntary. 
“May I ton tern wha is caDh«?’’ But what raolly bi«s am 
Is havh« a child amwor tha tatephona. and te n whintag 
aotea mh. ’’Whs te tlda?*’

NO PATTENCX Of MILWAUKEE

attached to a half-cap of aoad 
pearls.

Mrs. Larry Bryant, atetcr of 
tee brMe. was mairanaf honor. 
Other brited attendants were 
Misses Lynn and Sharon
PMlpott, sMiart of the bride, 
and Cathy Etelia. sister of the 
bridagrooim. of Amoriilo They 
woraidentical teesam of red 
velvet styled with a jewel 
neckiim edged in white lart. an 
aievaied waiatUno. long alaevm 
Willi I bU drde cMQh edged it  
wMle lace. Their handpiecm 
were of white nylon flowera. 
The bridetmnim carried a 
singfeTlong-stem white 
carnation ana the matron of 
honor carried a rad carnation

ScrvHig. Ilia brother m bool 
man was Jim Ennis, of

Your
Horoscope

. V -'' .. ■' '"'t';-..J, f r ^
■V ■U-'*..»...- , . ^

THURì DAYpJA N .I
Vonr birteday tedsyi Yenr 

drcumataacm can coma ont 
dramatically diffsmiit long 
bofore tee dina is ont, ac- 
eorteng to your appioach.

ara brBtls, 
asad care if yen wmt to 
hoM team. T b ^ ’s aattvm 
hava good haads for flgnrm 
bat always (or practkai ap- 
pUcatew of what thay hHPw.

Arim [March St-Aprii tilt 
Abnpt chanpi iT  MatMLan 
Bormal. H yon laavo a spot, 
ho giad yon havo tea chaaot 
of dovtiophig a batter oao, 
and got m o v^.

Tpum  (A p ri M-May » l i  
A a s w o r a t o  lonttidMhM 
myaterteo come frOm umoi- 
pocted quarters. 'te  atari 
and ready to move. Traveis 
of aay eort noed astra Urne.

-  Oimtel -Wln» A Jn n n  « J i  
Tho^ impnlrive move you 
maha today may Indaad to- 
(luaaóe yonr loog-rangs (u- 
tan, yoMT accem to tee mo- 
teriolrichmofteo workl.

Caaeor IJena n -M y  »| i  
Yon ara te a »oeial poMtton 
to mahe cheoan poeplli very 
happy. Lam organisod tedl- 
viduak iaok your oxampte I

Hy IHx*m
gMopte (O ri. SS'Nov. U|i 

A march ter s sldottm turni 
lato a majar prajact Yon 
m ty ha abla te fiad what 
y«n nmd dom to your bam 
of oporatten.

■tagMarim (Nov. Mtee. 
Ujs Loovt BO stopt un- 
(amad in your aurvay of op- 
portapMy, m it la new a 
tena (or hmovatem, tea am 
of mamnal ra m im  

Caprimni Itea. tS- Jan. 
Mji Iterai nal affaiia thrivo, 
alteo at an mmren pnoa. Uo- 
tea vary ottentivafy to tea 
idem of year mate or port-

Ataartm (Jaa »T a h .
U|i Yonr aotural tecHnoHon 
to te rslraot to your own fo-

ethaiLfonnd af paramal ron- 
ttoe. w_

Ptoem (Phh. IPdiarch » ) :  
Ones yon hove dtomvomi 
amerai vtows about apy ait- 
uatkin af concern, yon will 
(tori a solution nobody hm

Lm  Uuly »A u g . » I i  Tho

ÌM
duty^yon may

M R S.B EN N EY  WAYNE MONDS 
...nee M iu  Janice Kay Philpott

tee hride’s table waa covered 
witlra white doth mid cantered 

.Mfth Uto-MftoL JntqHM^The 
teem tiered enhe wm lopped 
with white dovm ancLdBoarnted
wnft wïwir iw v n  vi im.

Mim Vidda Beard presided at 
the silver pooch bowl and hhm 
RMa GuiH mrved the cahe Mra. 
Dwigto Jachaoo. atetar af tha 

Brmhkd W tea

Mias Vickie Beard with tee Pellowriiip Htll of the Ftael 
members of the senior dam Baptist Church and wm hosted

miacoilaaoous riiower held to -telH

bonoate your dignity, 
tod teora to much to bo 
gatead by doing mom port 
of It wan.

Vtogo (Aug. Mops. tt|t 
Bring your notebook, whar- 
mef. os tee idOBS you pro- 
voha la your eurioolty and 

' personal lehaBiom are wsr- 
tty af pradm raoord.

U b n  (Sspt. »O e t. B |i 
Oomm a thm .whm year 
oonvlettom an ahalmá, iib- 
forwiniated in aimptor teram, 
m yon at .teat ma things la

THURSDAY
I0$M^

ll̂ f) Menus

FUBUC SCHOOLS
CMU Brans 
Spinach 

. ButtsrodCorn 
Cora Brood-Butter 
Pooches 
Milk

ST. VINCENT’S 
Sposhetti A Mmt Sauce 
Blackeyed Pmi 
Oetory • Carrol Sticks 
Hot Rolls • Butter

I ■F

OBAW-ABBT: Whmi I amho a 1 
Bflh, m y umne toiWeky 

every thing from the start And 
■ant, I w  it etearly- I am m mnnyiil wbm a parsou 
mmnhtm hto m m  rateo tm wars mhaamd of E  I dont 
morni to sound Mag. tod It to m atmpte to «dmrify oamoif 
and Ihm rriteve tee elhar party af ateteg whs pen art.

> MRS. NKXY raOMPSON

i:a rry '~ W rya n t.

ABBY. BOX L. A..

farother-in-hm of the bride of 
Miami and Dwight Jachaon. 
hrother>la-iaw of the 
bridegroom of Pampa.

Caadelightors were Bart 
'Loner, comte of the bride, of 
Colorado" Spring, and Wayne 
wilMami. colila oj. the 
faridigroom of Amarillo

centered with a large rod 
ctoidle The Germmi checolale 
cake was topped With a 
inteiatura ooupio in 0 lava sonl.

Serving the enhe wm Mra. 
Jhn Eanto. steter-te-luw af tha 
bridf|roonf. of Amarillo. 
Morteo Howard previM piano

The bride

Phr Ahhy’s h 
Id H to Ahhy.

PHI EPSILON BETA 
Phi Epsilon Bela af Bata 

nShPM  F li HMt racanUy to tea 
' v h a m a  af Mrs.  Daaay  

Dm»herty.hmtem.
The mmting wm calad te 

' order hy Mrs RictmrdDannan.
pritedant. Servios prajact far 

; tea monte of

mrved hy tee hootem.
The mat legidar meeting of 

. tec cinh will be Jan. • at tee 
hmne af Mrs Dayie Osborne 
wfth hira WR’ N W aéfva^nr 
codmatam Mrs V L Hobbs will 
prsmnlUiapragHim.

Ringbearsr wm Bert Loper. 
ooHiitt of the bride, of Cbiorado 
Springs

Marilyn White of Lubbock 
rogtetared ths ■wsti at the 
wedding and Linda Loper 
legtelered at the receptira

Mrs. ndipott. OMther of the 
bride, were a navy kail drem 
wMh long 'sleevna. gored skirt 
rad belted walri. end navy 
riiom The brltegmnms mother 
wore a turqnotee kiiit ndt slyied 
with a plcnted shirt, 

tad wmh

colored veteur tump wM wMh a 
mauve ootared bioum '

ilf  CTTpf
tougrimvea. and tie edged

j K W Hawereef 
white carnattoas.

Far the rtewahm hatd in 
Paltowahip Hal af tee chmch

withlang 
gathered alee vet. rauad collar 
and asH material tie She wore
the cursap lifted fTom ter 
bridal,bou^. ?

They Witt mahe their home at 
the Welltngtan Maner in 
AmanHe

The bride to a rntd-ierm 
paduale of Mianu Htgh Sehml 
where r i»  partidpnted in all 
school activttim She is a 
member ef the Nottamol Honor 
Society and Who'e Who tai 
Amoricon High Schooto

The hrid^room it a itTS 
^■ d u B ls  f f Psmoa Htsh

The bride wm feted with a 
hngerie shower to the home of

I Dteirtet Qte looms Pack

Mrs FWi'

FWlowing the mem tog.
iFMlIiMfti tNÍi
heM Gifts wem tnehaapd 
( ram aecrel pals, aad 

lef

Momhert attending were

Charlea Cbatoy. 
Otuiqt Daugherty. K iilMa 

Etthard Danmui, omm 
,' Dmmv Hamm IBte 

,'^ tih  Uwraacu, Fhll

tm é .  W sa Cathy

• M 'ii W A

NATURAL
LIVING COLOR!
~ 8" x l0 "  POR'

ONLY

'teteM

• «Ui amia« >U|

SATtSFAaiON C U A S A N fil^

Thur.
Fri.

A.M. 
PAft.

To
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BITTY CANARY
Maybi New Year Is 
Your TH E  Year

By B E TTY  CANARY
I.Ttoe difficult thing about having tha New Year come 
around ia that one baa to do something about the Old 
Year, besides shuddering and being glad lt*s over.

Jf the Old Year w u  a good one, M is rather tempting to 
try keeping it aroimd. But, that’s a habit that turns us 
into the smi who ia ^^onstantly reminding others that he 
hasn’t iuul a good night’s sleep since l A  or she hasn’t—  
had a hairdo as pretty as the one she,thought up in the 
Bumiher of 1964.

AU in all. the best thing to do with an Old Year ia to 
l^ a rd  it as prepmUon lo r Tbs New Year. And, view 
The New Year as Ttu  Year .Ik

The Year?,, Weil, that’s the one you’ve been waiting for. 
H w one that win come SooM Day.

Obviously, The Year can begin at any Ume. It is aot a
.dateoaaialnidar, biA.iudiKr.ateateaf mind.

This couW be the year you Anally take those guitarl- 
l e s ^  you’ve talked about since idxth grade. Or, heaven  ̂
forbid, you might take to working out on the balance 
beam,

Why wait any tonger? T l^  year can be The Year you: ^ 
> Cleaa out-that dining room chieet» ■the one where you 
think you lost last year's list of Nbw Year's reSoiuUons.

Put the Brat dollar into a special account for a trip to 
Paris. ^

Frame thoM snapshoU youYe had sbicc the daiic ages.
 ̂ Blop entfan  candy bun  u rw y  diy ;----------  —
. Learn how to play chess. - .r-/
"Stop being afraid of your ehiMran. -

Make an appointment to get a face lift.
Give up s i g ^  over,your face and write some poenu.
Laugh at yourself. Of course*you can! <<’’ •

‘ ~  eew.)
t
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Rho-Bla Chapter Bela Siyna 
Phi recently heM their anmial 

.tSrtetmae tatty in thehonmol- 
~tir. and Mrs. John Grpelon. 
lo t  Mary EUan. lbs haras was 
deforalpd in tge tradKiaial 
Chnetmaslheme -I 

Gifta ware enchanted and' 
ref reshteents of ddpi; dtei. and 
sandwiches weremloyedbylhe 
followiag members; Msasrs. 
md Mram Ifatan Aflerpn, 
Joe but dell 

TSanfcIwS;
G ro e ltri. Kea Hargrave. 
To m m y H i l l .  Richard 
Hnuaemaa.’Jerry Jwwa Dwaae 

.Lake, Jey MaaiUng. Larry 
Milier, Richard Mwtto. Randal 
taUlipa, Leslie Rene, and 

IpJIcrmanV

PRECEPTOR CH1 
MBwhtra of Preceptor CM 

OteRer of BMa M gM  JPhLiML 
iñeiiQy in tha hoine of Dona 
Cornutt for their annual 
Chritelnaa party.

Entartalnment fer the 
evening waa tita steRnc ef 
Chriatmaa enroia and ihe

pnl fifia 
Refraahmcnts watt aarved 

from a latee dacerated ia the
laatiL.. Mamliera 

■undiat ware Mo b  Jack 
Vaugkn. .Dot PTancia. Haary 
O ru M . Ralph Bman. Tora 
Biard. Garry Qrayaon. data  
MNdwfl. Dona Cbrantl. Goorfe 

Dtck 
i  Jet

91i t  |tom |M  DfiUii NtMp

e Women s Page
Wedding Amounced
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UR8DAY 
1:96 p.m .-4M af CKisenY 

Canter, Lovett Uhriry.
t ;N  p.m.~Wcl|M Watchers of 

West- Teine. It . Matihews 
parish HeB.

•:M p.n.-RefaeiMh Lodge. 
iO O PH all.lllE  Ftelar.

•:f| p.ni -Clfhie tr tquaie 
Dance Gub: Lefora Civic 
Center.

. SATURDAY 
IS:M p.m .-DAR National 

Sociaty, nuT’s CaMeria.

WIN AT n R lb ^

a

Wkat's Happening 
To Coffee Frkesi

Ta  had fraat in Bradi tWs. 
aemmer. dcatreying «eny  
eaflM cropa. plitsthaand 
af a U.8. coffee prioefraeaetliia 
M I are two ma)or reaiani  why 
iioppers are paying moce fer 
ground and inatanl coffee.

Urne cenduaiona are drhwn 
fro ii a raeent faiveiUiMlan 
andartteMn hy Saper kMhat 
haHiule. on béhnlf af Ma na«^  
1066 retaH TéRid 'è d li i^  

'members. lo dètermint thè 
facter bebind rising eofiat 
prioM.

Bra zH growa M per cent of tha

Eagerness Forfeit a Game
corw iP r#-i»V i

NORTH (DT 
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e K i t  
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Wert Nerth B M Seolh.
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' k-àaci*«
The weddipR^nni^ÀlcAinte Beth Knight to (^ p t .  D .W . Copch ef E l Paio.

' Tex.. te announced by her mother, M ri.  Chrtetine Knight. 1929 N . Wells, 
Pampa. The brtdegropm ia the aon of Mra. Mae Couch, of Munday. Tex. 
Double-ring wedding vows were rrepeated Nov. 21. at 7 p,.m. in Las 
Vegan, Ncv., at Mttle Church of the West. The bride ia a 1971 graduate of 
Pampa High School the bridegroom is a graduate of West 'Tt 

'  ■ tfRiversttyam i is presently^itsrttoned w tthtb 
• decouple will reside.

exas Stite 
e U t ’A n o y in  E r P i » ,  w h i «

Mrs. Golds Mcir, the Ta 
raeli prime ralnlsler. worked 
es a scboolieacber ia Mil
waukee before emigrating to come 
Israel. .d  1 *

AI Aihar, Cairo’s oided 
university, grew around a 
Mth-century mosaue' to be- 

tht _wprjd:s leading
educatioo.

The Pennsylvania Acad
emy of Pine Arts. Philadel
phia; founded in 1806. is the 
oldest art aa»ciation in the 
United'Statec. .

'By OewaM *  Jamee Jaeehy
A letter f r o m  Winnipeg 

reads in part; ‘̂ *l may be the 
local counterpart of y o u r  
‘Hard Luck Joe.’ Every time 
I can rua into a bit of mis
fortune I do.

*Take tbli instance. 1 -hold 
14 high-card points with 44* 
S4 distribution. Certainly •.* 
perfect hand for a twb wy 
trump response to rov paln- 
ner's club opening. Anyone 
else would nave no trouble 
making the game but my op
ponents had five spade-tricks - 
in before 1 could start. Why 
. m I so unlucky?”

This reader is somewhat 
hke Hard Lock Joe. Joe tins 
hard luck but invariabiy Ms 
hard luck is brought on by 
his own error.

This pleyer held a hand 
that qualified as e two no- 
trump response, but no good 
player would actually re- 
spoM two DO-trump with U.

Tha
sponso to tha one dub. open- 
lag ia one haart

Sd̂  bid one heart 
North would ratee him to two 
hoaits. Sonth inigM t h e n  
jump to thne no-hiunp, but 
Nora would comet to four 
baaiis Mid no amount *af- 
hard luck could keep South 
{ram making hb game. Ac- 
ttetlly he ..would w A k a  11. 
t r i c k s  idth the diamond 
flnesoe woridag for Urn.

Wasn’t South entitled to as
sume that three no4rump 
would be the right final con
tract? No, ha wasn’t. If it 
was. t h e n s one-heart re- 
spMse would not prevont 
getting to three no-trump. 
Maybe North would be 
clarer but you get joat as 
many points when your part
ner m a k e s  a contract as 
when,youdo. , 

iMWWAPtt n rritrttM  a s m .)

The btediiif has baait;
Waal ' Naate Im i Sm^ i

r *  PMi i f
Pma 3*  P M  IH X
Pan I «  Pm
Pm  S *  Pm  ?

You. South, hold:
*2 *AQaS7l  OASI * K <)7 

What do jrou do now?
A— PaM. Ten havo paialsd 

Sr aor t si f  M a  a canwr and 
tesuid lettte lar dw unall.staaa. 
leuwtehrf. jreur «aiinn.t«wM 
havt M  tavaa h a a r t s  if he 
wawtad la da aa. '

TODAY'S QOESTMN 
I n s t a a d  o( biddtns thro* 

haarts, four fartnar has fowpad 
ta t  h r a • no-trump .ovar four 
twa h o a r  to. What do you do 
nowT- ^ i

Amwoo toaurraw

worid’a osffsc beans. 0ns U .t  
coffee manufnetwar went thsra 
in June and fold SM , **Mloohed 
aa if they wsra-fsing fo have 
ktenocrcroo.”

But then a diiaatroua fr'os» 
struck in enrty June, destryong
iSHichofthtcrop.

Richard Schindler. Vice 
Pfe side nt-M afkoting  of 
H n tlo n a l Tea Cnapany  
cxpM m . *‘lf the product is 
Aort and the demand remaina 
conteant or goes up. so does the 
plica.”

In August, aa a resuH of the 
Brailt frat, the U.& t a i « , —  
Cammiaakm froae the prtee-«f 
manufactured coffee. Button 
October IRh. they did grant 
mmedtete incranaas to three 
major produeerl. - r ~

The wholesale prkae sa 
ground coffoe went up ah 
average of six cents a pound, 
while inaunt brands rose Ai to 
one cent an ounce.

The'extent of the increnees  ̂
win vary by company and by ^  . 

’ region, s spokesman said. «—  
Coffee mahufacturers 

reported to SMI that they are 
.E W A iliR g  approval,  for 
ncreaaca. '

Doaaid R. Keough. preaideHt 
of D>ca-CoU't Food Uvisian. 
says Ms'eompan/filed separate 
petitions with the Price 
(Em ission for each of Ms 
different brands of coffee 

H o w e v e r ,  one major 
' mid-western supermnrket 

i îokesfflnn snys hot nil stores^ 
will rnise their pricn sinoe 
some use low coffee prices ns a 
means of ndveftisuig to bring 
customers in to their store 

Even with coffee pricies  ̂
increase, though.', comumers ~  
will aUll by paying IcMthShtwa 
cents a cup for coffee.

in hot weaWeFTgrtSi rt<- 
Beets heat, and in the win- 
les a b s o r b s  wmmith that 
may otherwise escape.

YEAGER
HEARING

AID
Serwina the Oolden 
Sprood I  yr*. Is Now lac- 
otod in The l U  PtioniMcy. 
WiM le  in Office iodt Toec. 
a Thun. TheM WHh Heor-

reWBVffi* mrm IVfvTraw 1*9
lor o free Aodiewetrk teel 
WMcm I Oteifotiew
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Our Entire Stock of
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u s e  Unanimous Choice 
In Final A P  Rankings

[f

>

By THB A l lo a  ATED PRCSi  
Southern Call/ornia'« un- 

benten T toJmm capped a m o- 
aen-long atay In Hcit place 
today when they were named 

' college footbali'a national 
champions lor the third time in 
II years. The voU was un- 
animoua.

Sbilham Cal, only undefeated 
Mam In the coiMry. capped a 

%  IS^aeasen and nailed down The 
Aaaocialed Press Trophy and 

■ wMh 1̂  the 1171 national crown 
~ Monday with a m ?  rout of Ohio 
'^^U te  jin the Rose Bowl.

The Trojans received all SO 
lieet plane vs tea and a psrtect 
acore 0(  1.000 pointp from a na
tionwide panel of sports wHiers 
and broadcasters in The APpdl 

^ n s  they officially dethroned 
Nebrasaa's I070-71 champs, 
who were se ek ing 'a n 
n » e s e c e d e n t e 4  t h i r d  
eoMirutivatme.

laulhern Cal. eighth in the 
p ^ a s o n  ratings, shot to the 
No. 1 spot following an opening 

' il'IO  rout of Arkansas, while 
top^ankad Nebraska was losing 

.. to UCLA SA17. They were nev
er headed as Colorado. OUa- 

.homa and Alabama all took
hwnaaa themain chaiBnrr

Oklahonw. urianimous-run- 
nsTHip to Nebraska last season. 
Main finished second The 
looners. who bloiihed Penn 
lu te  144 In the Sugar Bowl.

♦  ¥  4
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ThirÀPown A wards

the second cholee of 4S 
voters and reeeHhd 172 poinU.

Teias. a come-from-beMnd 
17-12 winner over Alabama in 
the Cotton Bowl. fMthcd third 
with « 7  poinU. barely edging 
defending champion Nebraska 
The Comhnokars deihettshed 
Notre Uame 441 in the Orange 
Bowl and wound up foirth in the 
rankings vSthW poinU.

Auburn's Qndcreila Tigers, 
who weren't ranked in the pre- 
season poll, climaSed a mag- 
lificcnt 10-1 season with a 24- 
3 trimming of Colorado In the 
Gator Bowl and finiNied No. S 
with 431 poinU.

Rounding out the Top Ten 
were'  Michigan. AUbama. 
Tennessee. Ohio Sute and Penn 
lu u .  Michigandkl not play ina 
postseason game while 
iMineasce outlasted Louisiana 
Stale 14-17 in the «ueboonet 
Bowl. .

.Tohn Ha()l 
On The Block

SAN D IE G a iA ^ -T h e S a n  
Uego Chargers have begun sif- 

throum the wreckage o( 
" " T O U t i D ’ 

League season, firing assistant 
coach PMI Ben^son only three 
4lays after he rejoined the team 
and placing veteran quarter
back John HadI on the trading 
Mock

Bengtson. 24. a former (Veen 
Bay Packers head coach Joined 
the Chargers at defarwlvp coach 
ki 1471 and became the team 's 
pro talent director this year 
Iwfore being appoimed Merim 
head coach of the New England 
Pauiota with five gain« to 
piny

After leaving the Patriou at 
the end of the season as. 
ptaaned. he rejoined the Charg
ers Sunday Team officials an- 
aounced tta firing without com
ment IWsday.

.The Chargers elm ennoiaiced 
the finng Tuesday of equip
ment manager Tom Usnman, 
who hid been wNh.thr team 
sinociuhtrthin 1444.

L8U flnisfied llth, followed by 
North Carolina. Arisona State. 
Notre Dame. U O ^ . Caldrado, 
N ort h  Carol ina  State. 
Louisville, Washii«ton State 
Mid Georgia Tadi."

Th«.preaeaaon poll predicted 
that Nebraska would win the 
national champroas^fp. 
followed by Colorado, (Nuo 
State, Arkansea. Penn Stale. 
Oklahomer Alabama. Southpm  ̂
Gal. Wmhinglan and Michigan. /

Whaa Catfish Heater won hla 
tawthgaaaaof thaieaeoa tortha 
Oakland Athletics he struck oat 
M Mihrsahec Brawer battala.

«ba i PaM Malloa’s Kay to 
the Mlat wM tha Braaitlya. 
Haaiheap at AqiMhict tt was 
}he first time he woa a n m  at 
men lhaa ope aadToae-

Harvesters Beat 
Monterey, 58-51

Pampa Hi^h School'a
basketball team travelled to
Lubbock yesferday And came 

; home with a S4-2K win over the 
- Monterey PUiasmen.

The victory brought- the 
Harvesters out of a slight 
shunpi during which they lost 
several games by clofe 
margins^ and raised Pampa's 
seaaonreoordto 144!

as
dkl the whole squad Warner 
held Monterey's big offensive 
threat,'Dan Irons, to only 4 

, poinU In the game
"lf''~WM probably our best 

team effort since the Hereford 
game." McPherson said That 
wm in reference to Pampe's 
60-'44 victory over the Herd in 
Harvctter KMIdbQUK bpek in.

We didnH make misUkes at /  November 
the end of the game that cost us Freddy Wilhon led Pampe in

JOHNNY BENCH s«M«,\lefL that ceavalcMlBg froi 
-auvea hngJcM ia hha not made him laae hla afflaity 
a Bittie less d a g k ^ than he ,dW daring the 1472 World Series, right

ceavalcMiag from Ms r«^eat eperatioa to re- 
for haU. evea If be is looking

the gnme.” Coach Robert 
McPherson Mid "H was a real 
sweet victory over Monterey in 
their home gym”  He added, 
"very few teams beat them on 

thejr home court "
The Harvesters used their 

superior quickneu to good 
advantage against the 
Plainsmen, who play a dow. 
methodical, ball-control type of 
game
- Randy Warner did in

19hr Pompa OoìIr Neiai

P,«M ,T«iiai

es ^ pu dia tes

Landry I l̂ans To Do 
“Whatever It Takes”

M m  Bringing Charges
BURBANK. OnHf (APi -  

Woody Hayes uys the man 
aceuakig him of Iwltcry ia not 
the man with whom he had an 
altercation on the sidelma 
before the Rose Bowl p m e '  

The veteNui O h» State coach 
was arcused Tuesday in Pass 

‘dena of battery on Art Rogers, a 
33-year sports pbotograpiiFr for 
the Lns Angeles Times, who 
claimed that Hayes pushed his 
camera in his face, causing 
do4ible vision

Hayes has admitted having 
aB aher.cation with a phoiogrs 
pher. Tuenday lughl hr waf 10 
t f  vi>i»d At A Ioca14a1aviau)0 
lUtian and a tape of Hogrrs was 
shown Hayes looked at Kogrrs 
on film, thm sskL That's not 
the man *'

Hayes sakf. "I'm confused 
The man on the field was not 
that man in the film " He swd 
tbs. man he had a dispute with 
"had a beard A big camera 
covered his face but I could still 
see the beard'*

Still confused. Hayes re 
mamed in the television studio 
and hid the film rerin for him 
He matntamrd that U » man in 
the film, clean-shaven. 22- 

, year-old Rogers, mm not the 
man with whom hr had the 
dispute

Rogers' formal complaint 
Tuesday charged Mayes. 2S 
with cauaing bun double visum 
and a minor ihjury m the in 
cident 20 mmuCes fartare the 
game started Arraipiment was 
scheduled for Jan 12

DA L U 8  < AP I -  Dallis Cow
-B o y  CoacItTonrUmdry uys he I* 

plans to "do whatever it takes to - 
grt us back" to the National 
Kootball League ciumpiaiwhip 

lamdry has callpd meeting 
after meeting in the wake of 
Dallas thorough 24-3 licking by 
Washington in the National 
Conference title game, ponder 
ing what went wrong ,

He said the dethroned World 
Champions never had a con
sistent team all year and you're 
never confident if you arent 
consistent "

l.ahdry added "There’s deii-‘ 
nitely tito pmstbility of some 
trades in thr off-season There 
are a number nf things that 
need to be done but I ’m not go-

Csonka Repeats as Dolphins' MVP
By IRA BERKOW 
NEA.#arta Editor^

-4
~C5t ]I Canka was ñamad 

the most valuable player on 
Uw moat vtctonous football 
ta ta  ia National Football 
{«•ague history. The power
ful running bnck was named 
by hla lliim l Dolphin toam- 
mates p w  S E A  1472 Third 
Dutsn Ti(j|4iy u u m n , syai- ' 
boOc of team,.MVP.

The Dotohini c a r o m e d  
through the regular season 
of tha American Conhrttiet 
with a 14A record and Caon- 
ka led the way, gatniag over 
LÓOO yards rushing for the 
iacond straight season It 
araa also the aacoad straight 
aaason in which Csonka was 
aamed Third Down Trophy 
wiaaer.

The other MVPs in the 
league as chosen by their

teammates lu 
by NeWspi^ t 

|/útociallon «U,

poil taken 
Eqtarprisc

Ra^ agal.
and Martyoffoasive tackle, and Marty

Daaues. quarterback (tie). 
Domras, who took over (or 
the esUmabli but agine 
Johnny Unites, led the AFC 
ia passing statistics (or sev
eral wessu— as Vogel ap- 
pbad the necessary protec- 

W b l o c l s
BUFFALO ; O J .  Sfanpsea.

running back Delate a 
paper-Duffalo line, 0  J . fl- 
nauy broke Into his o w n - 
leading the league In ground 
gsMiiag.

a N C lN N A 'H : T o m  as y 
Caseaeva. defensive back< A

» honor for *a rookie, 
a rookie defensive

Ptayer.
C L E V E L A N D  Mike 

Phipfs, quarterback, a n d

Frank Pitts, wide receiver 
ftle). A pip of a passing,pair 
was Phipps to Pitts ; .  4 

D f  j9ViW F l^ d ' * 1 ^ ,
rnnaiag back Iw becomes 
the only man to win a Third 
Down trolly three straight 
aiasoos

HOUSTON'. M i k e  lllle 
aiaa, defensive tackle An 
unusual rewater^. He won 
the 'third Down trophy in 
IWO wltti N w  oTleans 
Traded to Houston In 1471. 
he Is now the top player for 
a second team 

K A N S A S Cl T  Y Jim 
Lynch, l i n e b a c k e r .  Thr 
former Notre Dame All 
American is now at the lop 
of his game Beat out Otis 
Taylor for. the award 

NEW ENGLAND Rrggle 
Raeker, wide receiver He 
triad almost single-handedly 
(o plug up the Patriots' dike 

NEW YORK- John Rlg-

glas. running back lie com
bined with Kmerson Boozer 
and Joe Namath to create 
one of the most rx<Nting 
bacinbids in Witban

OAKLAND Fred BilmUii 
kaff, wide receiver The man 
with the steel-trap hands A 
Third Down Trophy re 
prater

PITTSBURGH F r a n c o  
Harris, running back The 
rookie from Penn Stale led 
the Steelers to their first'di 
vuioo title in history. and on 
the way tied Jini Brown's 
record lor me.sl consecutive 
games rushing for Hill yards 
or more, six

S A N  I) I K G O ( I d  
Edwards, running back Cle- 
ophus iCid for obvious rea 
sons, IS a nickname 1 wafs 
trailed from St Ixiuis for 
laon Bums this year The 
Chargers lyever regretted ii

fN4wse*m iMxiietm assn i

:

\

Franro Harris

Clemente Honored
Larry Csonka

T - PÌTTIBUR 6H  fAPt -M a y 
or N u r  FWitMy haadaclaiwd 
iMa Robarta Oantante Weak la 
PltUbMrgk: and in HarM urg 
IV 'iM rB n iM w M a  «novetrto 
(■ve the late Pirate great In- 

-dMtad hnmadialety into base- 
boll a Han of Fame. .

-Th ii iHtt «m  provldi »  alt 
wtth an opportunity to paiae 

. and reflect on the many contri
butions Roberto demente madr 
lo' Ibis commuiity both as a 
grcM bfll player and human!; 

" lir la n . " the mayor Mid 
^Ksday-.' ' '

Ha said Tuesday a portrait of 
the 24-yaar-oid rlgM-fMiMr 
would be placed in the lobby of 
the CRy-County Building for the 
duration sf the meim lwg peri
od

The senate acted on a broad
er scale.

"The'Senate of* the <3om- 
monweahh of Pennsylvania and 
the people of Pennsylvania sor- 
r o w f u t l y  j o i n  t h e  
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico 
and the family of Roberto 
Clemente Hi mourning his 
tragic and untimely deith. "

NOTKE OF ANNUAL :  
MEMBERS' M EHING

A ■ r" * ^
•

Sw curity Fwdwral S a v in g » A  Loon A s to c io - 
t io m  a n n u a l A fta inbR n' M o R tin g  w ill  b «  
h « ld  Ja n u a ry  17, 1973, 2:00 p .m . at the 
H o m e O ^ c e , 221 N . G ra y , P a m p a , Texas

A u b re y  1. Steele, President

uig to pinpoint them at this
'S ta g e ...........—  ■ ■— ""

He adimUed "We just didn't 
have the kind of team to go lo 
the Super Bowl this year . We 
were good enough to gM into the 
iNFCi championship game, but 

-we really didn't beat many top 
teams We lost our two b*r 
games to Washington 

The Cowboys hurt (or a pass 
ftish most of the season be 
cause of poor defensive end play 
and injuries to tackle Bob Uily 

Cornerback Charlie Waters 
showed his inexperienre in the 
Utle game as the Kedskins 
picked him apart 

Hunnuig back Calviq Hill, 
who became tiv first Cowboy to 
gain over 1.000 yards has al

Rockets Guarantee 
Sports Arena Lease

HOUSTON I API -  A 110 2 
million indoor sports arena (or 
Itouston took a I4ep closer to 
reality Tursday when U r Houv 
lon .Rockets of the National 
Basketball A-Ssonation said 
th(*y would sTgn a 20year lease 
which would guarantee- money 
(cr conslrudion 

Mayor Louie Welch said the 
idfer hy R r  Rockets sounded
UMmA lA-hsikntk a1 »ted MM»tvAy IfT̂ n ̂ 4̂  ̂« 44 WVMWfW# TT̂PMOW
the fanhty could hr huih 
without city taxes 

Hay Pattemun. presideni of 
thr Rockets said thr organ 
iiat ion would sign a leaae for I20 
nigNs a year and agree lo pay 
the city ¿22 000 a year enough 
to guarantee that the cilv could 
sell M2 million in revenue- 
bonds

Kenneth Schrftzer managing 

FISHY S Tt«Y
IMllANAPOI.I.S l A P l - A  

reader v4 the Indianapolis News 
wrote complaining that boats 
are*rented at a city park only 
friini Dam until 7pm

Hie profaieiii is the fnh 
don I tale duruig these tvHirs." 
die reader t'oinplamed

Golf pro Jim Kmg of Mumi 
Beach won only 23.780 on the 
1471 f*t;A golf tour But in July 
be earned $2 200 with a,CI in the 
one riHuid 1‘inier Tournament 
of Stars al Cokinir Hill, Haup- 
ptuge N Y

partner of the giant coinmercial 
complex Greenway Plaza 
where the stadium would be 
^ ilt  has already guaranteed 
(he city enough reverfue from 
parking to retire the other »4 
millibn in bonds needed

Patterson said in return for 
the lease all income from lea* 
mg by bulh the nty and the 
Rockets for thr first 120 dates 
wnuRf go roP^liMltnbBtt team 

.  Any farther money from leasing 
would go lo the c i t j ' •

In addition, thr Rockets asked 
for all concessions income from 
thr first 120 dales and office and 
ticket sales spiKT at thr arena

The HocketS would «K expert 
t!T sturm n Greenway P )« «  s 
parking revenue Patlcrvin 
said

The City Counal had okayed 
thr building of thr arena to be 
used for basketball and k t  
hockey as well asiXher events, 
but stipulated that no lax mon 
ey could be used to finance the 
budding

K^rlier. axommilte,- of city 
department heads had said that 
withour some outside sourre 
guaranteeing them it was 
doubted that thr city could sell 
revenue bonds They recom 
mended that, the nl> bai k up 
tfv bonds with proceeds from 
the municipal hotel rTvXel occu 
pancy lax

But the council refieu-d to go 
along

rieady ^Ti»itoefedTiii ser vicoi
--as tigiit'ohd next ycar -̂----------  .

."I'd  love it," he said 
Landry that thr Cow

boys "(¿n't have great speed 
*eutstde" and "I don't know that 
It hurt ua in the title game al- 
tho«4gh It could have " 

Oornerbtek Herb Adder ley 
has anhdimced hg won t be back 
with the (Towboys and defensive 
end George Andrie and 
linebacker Chuck Howley. two 
mainstays before (he demise of 
the Doomsday - Defenae. are 
doubtful returnees 

i.andry was a»ked if the Cow 
boy quarterback situation will 
be wide open again at camp in 
1973 and he said ”t'm not gure 
on the quarterback situation 
I ve got to measure everything 
I K let things settle down before 
I make a derision "

;  fie said hr assumed" both 
Craig Morton aqd Roger Slau 
bach would return for thr 1973 
season until something differ 
ent happens

scoring with II points on eight 
field goats and two fre fh n m  ~ 
ArJ Brewer made 4ijeld goals 
and 2 foul shots for 10 points and 
Warner added 10 more on five 
field goala

Billy Wilhon. a sophomore 
just recently moved up to the 
varsity made eight pants. Bill 
Simon and Steve Ridiafdaon 
added six apiece'

Joe Davidson led Monterey in 
•coring, I V  I '  4 " jm l m w  .N l. 
for 14 pomli Irons, ahto ir 4" 
made nine and Alvin" Wade 
addediopqgiu

Tbe Harveaters led at the end . 
of every period Pampa 
outscored the Plainsmen. 14-10. 
in the first quarter and led by 10
points, 30-20. at the hal f _______ ^

'^!te Harvesters helti A 44-29 " 
-kad ,at-JJid..eiid.-of.. tbe .ihiuL. 
period

Monterey outscored the 
Harvesters 22 pomts to 14 in the 
fourth quarter, but Pampa s big 

'  lead was much too much to 
overcome *

Pampa next plays-this Friday 
against Liberal. Kans here 
Uberal is the number three 
ranked Ofam ui Kansas with a 
7-0 record ’  . ,

Players Are 
Knthusiastic

M O B IL E Ala lAPi -  
Coaches of the North and South 
squqds reported spirited wor 
kouls Tue^ay in preparation 
for the THh araiual Seiwir Howl 
•ilT slSr r«)fban game Saturday 

... We had a big sirpnse in our 
afternoon drill, said Lou Sa 
ban of the Buffalo Bills, who 
coaches the .North

He said it started out as a 
dummy scrimmage and 
evolved into a real hard-hit 
tttqt-xesston adding When 
they started to bumping each 
(XhW real goixf in the after 
noon I wasn t about tobkiw-a 
whistle

The roach of the South squad 
Woeb Kwbank of the New York 

■"Yets had a similar reailion 
We had to calm our play*ers 

down to avoid a full scale 
scrimmage

Michigan State's 1472 base
ball team bit 43 borne'runs in 34 
fames

Harris ^  
Wanted 
To Do Job

fMTTSHl!R<;H l A F v  — ~  
Franro Harris said before his 
first season iii the Nadorul 
Football l.eaguebe juat-wAnled 
to do a job for the Pittsburgh 

Steelers " - »
I have a vary good fe4lmg 

about the Steelers, ' said the 
teaija s huskey soft-spoken No 
I draft choice at the stanof'lf72 
drills

The 234pound Harm, com
mander of Franqp s Italian 
Army cracked ^ttsburgh s 
starting line-up at midseaaon 
and exploded for lOtourhdowns 
The son of a bla^ fat^r and 
Italian nvgher h ish ^ fur over 
100 yards in leven games. 
UK I u^ng »  X straight I vuig Jim 
Brown's all lime pro renird Mr 
inishrd (Fit- sealwn with I 022 
ards rushing

In short Mams ruled the field 
(ftrfiv giiaUiiw to gMilwe and. 
for his rffuils gained rec 
ugnition .as Thr Assoriated 
f^ss  Offrmive Rookie of the 
Year in the NH., HarTis who 
1^1 he Sieelers lo the first divi 
Sion title m their tOyear his 
tory grabbed 42 iX 14 voles in 
the Al* poll of pro football wn 
lers The remaining three votes 
went to (ireen Bay placekicking 
whiz Chester Maeng

The season wasn t anything 
like I expected ' Hams said

4 ,

Junior 
sent you”

Going down ^
his own rood...

m nt 'iM 
I O *.’M BnOfN
• iVijCift'A «  H 41 AD M

ROBERT PRfSIONlOA LUPINO
jOfCOkÚztH 81ilBttlUGt.jüue:.w* «w  BRI fOWiSOh 

e yg Pf íoiriS " “ J
,er m« ~ssr‘  ̂-»teee u*

O p «i 7:00 
Show 7:30

Orí Sot »  Sun At 
THI TOP a  TiXAS

Hm IJ^Night C«ill Nvisot"

No 2 "Anfols Dio Honf'’ " t

ISLRVICE NATIONWIDE

ral
MONTGOMERY

WARD
PAMPA, TEXAS 
Cali 669-7401

Specials
WARDS NEW 
“ G LID E-EZP'
a p p lia n c e

ROLLERS
Now

' X . "'Gillie-Eio" rollers molte appliencei 
eoiy to move for cleoning oiyj almost
invitible when in piote,

100 PLUS

. h o o  PLUS’

THE TRAY-KEEPER 
THAT BRAKES AND 

StbRES OVER 
100 KB CUUS

Now

A S K  A N Y  S E R V IC I T B C H N I Ò A N  
O R  A T  O U R  S E R V K I  C O U N T R

»t .i.
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A Watckfwl N*wtpop«r

1 trnviN O  ro t t h i To r o* tix a s
M  A N  e V tN  M Î T I I  P U C E  T O  LIVE

’T '
Owr Captili« Poliqr

TIm  P a llio  N a «»  ia ¿««licatad H  famUliiiig infanaotion 
H  aaa raadar» m  l<Mt l l ^  coa b a «tr  p rao clf oad praaerva 
diair awa Iraadoai and aacaaropa a*hai» la aaa IH Maialag. 
OalywIiaaaiaaiafraalacaalralliiaiaaHaadoHliapradaca». 
coa Ilo ^aaalop la kia Mtiaaai copobilllyL

I
Tlia Naao-^aliaao» aodi aad awofy paraaa waaM pal «a ra  
aoHafocliaa ia iKa laap raa M ka «a ra  paraM««d la »pay ! 
aAol ka aaraa aa a aalwalaar koHli'rolkar Ikoa kaviap 
pari of H diilribalad iavalaalarilyr

Bourgeoia And Press
mi

a r t t U ^
loÄy. 

labotitfrtcdoinafllM

Not cMcUy. th m ’a Motlier 
• i d t .  P a r  M O R E  
aawipafarnMn are talking 

-about froadom af information 
I W d t f h r a f a  laim rnpintnn i«
««dficaiit.

tara. «»plraae **aedwio# 
the praaa” aorYaa a^utMul 
purpoaa, in one aama. k in a 
way of aayiag that the laaimy to 
oommunicale iatheeomaratone 
la the real of liberty. Ifyaueani 
talk or write to your neigNbora.. 
ar ara laarf id of pvarmanul 
retaliation, you and they are 
pawerhaa to caa|>araie far any 
affactual raatratnt on poiitkal 
power Chaoar aaM. ’‘U«tde 
and eonquar,” The lattar-dny 
tataMtarian aaya. ’'Udde men
W n  QM MPIMr 07 pfWHIBIf
oommunicaUon ’’ Both amaunl 
to the aame thing Blockap af 
comm unlcatiaa. whan 
accompllahed. parmita the 
oaniral pnemmant to foeua Ha 
pawar upn amail aagmenu of 
die yopiiliilw ew at a time 
•Mil the whale ia wbjactod by 
dagroao So "kaedam af the 
praoa'‘haaamaaMi« 

r* On Uw ether hand, the phraac 
{ « faulty «aenuae K aaama to be

. Aa a 
newamen anditowacaalers ha ve
developed a touch of arrogance 
Whil̂  boldly eaerciaing their, 
light uTTepdom of the pren or 
of the other .'they have taken the 
line that otW Induatnoa and 
buBinonaea ahould be rcpialed 
(0 death or aoeialiaad This ia 
what ia meant, when you mar 
Ih a  I d r m  ’ ‘ l ib e r a l  
preaB"— newBmen who ara 
advoeating govarnmeqtall 
aalutione for probtarna' that 
Inrply dorlwe from poliUetana 

The hard and obvioua fact it 
that ownerahip af a pMing 
preaa wiN do you precioua Httic 
pod if you can Y gK the money 
to p y  a printer. In other worda. 
if other buBineaaca ceaae to 
have the latMude to operate 
prof Mably ao that they can place 
advertltitnl. freedom at the 
preaa would beoome a legal 
fiction Killing the free preaa by 
an aaaauK upon the Pit« 
Amendment ia an anwaome 
poaaibility. but killing other 
buetaaei la na lena effective far 
bringing the preae to a

Open Season 
Declared On 
Landlords'
■'' kyPAULHARVEY

Landlorda^aOL ia trouble 
Apartmeni~'houae ewnerr 
nntionnJIy^ on the defedaive.

Some of them naked for it
Some aelfiah. gouging, 

neglectful AWO^ownara and 
rne?mi»r.y.,>«iiamnnagera 
planted the aotr meda: now 
everybody ia reaping the faHler 
hlrveat

It'a now open aenson.on 
owners of rental property. They 
are not being hnraaeed and 
embarrasacd aito sued and 
snafued by a handful‘ of 
looac'knit. hnrabrnined 
radicala.

Their avowed enemies 
include some very wnnrt. very 
decent pcople-nnd they're 
organised And their 
arganUntini art well financed.

There are some recopiaable. 
mercenaries among their 
l ender s ,  profrssional 
troublemakers who don't rare 
who p is  hurst so kmg aa they 
get thrtra

Others fight an honest fight 
for what thay p ii i Hpty hclievr

Super Bowl

.  \

For ia

!aailnsay k m cm a lilll _  _
havarigMa 

k
tohaaaytngthnll 

p n  awn a prma. tr havi aooaaa 
la a pram, tkarafar*. yan have 
pariai privilap anito the F M

I

this reason. It 
ancoirn^g to flp  na warnen 
today wM use tp  eapraanon 
"freedom of infornintion *' Tfet 
ii a way of saying. "We arent 
dymtnk mar entHlemeni that

r d a m S i r i ñ e ^  
«e  The

aacond mental atep and fM  
thnt they are in the same 
Hfehaa( m tP  buteher, baher. 
and ahoe merchnnt. the 
boirpeia wUI gmn a fairer 
pieaantaUon In (he news media

| Way To Reduce Crime t

i D.l. fenato paaaap a< 
' lagtoiaaan to campenanto feam 
ifaS^I hmáa the «IctinM ef 
 ̂crime atrihea bardar al die toa 
pynr dma al (he ertmbial

1"̂ rafetlwly to a 
.  MIMam. 

raiaa tha «amlion af 
toa payws ahsuM ba

Mlha Manafitid. 
and Mlnthad ta the 
fiato M l. wanidpi  

rlctltos up (a Pd.M I in 
ipeaaatlan far Inaaes 

turrad through ertmtnat 
daw Aad. la aa 
■top to aacatoap f 
Haana to aaaW to

etotild ha tartotod VleUma 
«•Hid recavar property

’cooWnot 
Uwt the 

CMi will he rattobtotod da» 
nethiag to dNer crime h 
seems, rather, te effer 
pcournpniièm. nidtoagh thp 
iiiH l the intoni 

Aaide frnm monetnry 
conatderationa. the idM af 
cempenaniien tar victima and 
thane whe p  to their rama 
appnara to he a IhcM nénitoian 
i « l  pvemmnnt concédât the 
toilurv af nnli-crima mnanraa 
to advanct k awma to » y  no 
caki rover» the upward p in i 
M crime: we can aniy mtUgnle 
thenauka

an eaally-^ victima'̂ and to 
aadaty Aad (ha puWle. In ane 
way or aaathar . i vantnolty

You can dcridE which ia 
which from among the National 
Tcnanit Organisation, the 
NationnI Tenanu Informalicn 
Services and the National 
Welfare RightiOrganiation.

Kedlaaally. crganimtioaB of 
lenanti arc numberteaa 

Just m Waahiipon. D C., we 
have the Onifed Planning 
Organisalion. 'Neighborhood 
Legal Service Program. 
Neighborhood Conaumcr 
Informetion Center and othera. 
some of which an tantamounl 
to "tenanu' umone " Some of 
wWeb I know to have national 
cwordinalion
.'Thart ia no inobilimt1|in of 
rontumert to match thii 
multipllelty of orpniaed 
attachera ^

They have direction. 
fHwacing and legal counael 
adequate to bankrupt pny 
properly owner ahould they 
cheoao to strike, to P-di or to 
boycott.

Tknpm bvrare ad-urthetr 
taver Thgro ato man tooanis 
than landtordo-and the name of 
the pmc among lawmaking 

' legislators is "numbera "
The potential hr piaiitive 

lawaie obvious 
Certala af the ao-caiied 

coniumcc 
tavc aetoowl

-to ate the 
apartment buBÉrau-uKleed all 
ntdliTbim ip i -madr a "pabhr 
utihty".

Property owners. feV awan 
af wPt's happening, now pve 
orpntaed thcmaelvw Thew

Inside Washington
kpeatoraMlitolMcr 

Lnwaaki Agili  Fdfea
•y KÖDERT 8. ALLEN

or causes to be luWrctod. any 
ntlarn of Uir Unitod Slates, or 
other person wilhin Ihr 
Jitrladlctlon thereof to thr 
dsprivation of any rights.

WASHINGTON -  lYilicr and 
olhW law enforcenient 
authorities throughout thC' 
country are increaaingly being 
deliberately obstructed and ^  . 
feindirapped bjt •haraasmenl" privUegea- or Immunitiea 
and "nuiaance" wills. aecurled by the Conatiluhon and

In the p i  Ove years, these laws, shall be liable to the party
impeding actiona have soared injured in an action at law. atm
anolarmIngTPpercrt - » - ^ i n  equity or other preper 

According lo the l a t l  proceeding lor redrma "
available alatjslirs of the 
*A<bnlniatrative Office of the 

U 8 Courts, the number of such 
fettering lawauiU aeomed from 
a few hundred in 1817 lo 1.217 in 
1871 Still-incomplcte records 
for 1872 indicate this ahorking 
jrend is continuing 

Says Rep Richard Ichord. 
Dtoo.. chairman of the House 
Internal Security Committee, 
who Is spunsorng legislation to 
curb such hmdpring Htigation 

"The number of frivolouB 
auHs is growing rapidly Onoe 
rare, but no longer, (heir sole 
purpose ia to^bl^k and deter 
law enforcemi officers llieae 
auita have become an 
I n c r e a a i n g l y  aerioua 

and
■ ■ A)l^. c

BKUCe BIOSSAT
i t .

HST; Big Crises, 
Firm Decisions./

By BRIH.'E B IO S IA T

prq^ioo groupa 
mto^'that they

wfU financed. weU orgmard. 
well itafled-liitoled 1 y  by Ihe 
«lent af the iralHanry af the 
membership

T h e  ‘ a w n e r s .  
rharactertaUcally. doni lihe 
fubsiag and lobbying and, 
cnurt;figb(iag 11»/ r t n  
mending the money It lahm to 
meunt actowterattack. *

Aa of ttoa me n u  private 
Mweratop af anch propertiaa Is 
mere threatened (hnn It 
rmhato.'

Ihe awat aanak 
tha toll la hy

NsiWngëtowlllla

Quick Quiz

a l i c k  aattcU to rfaiain 
hoe . . .  eapoett that which 
I aad amroaabe **-Thomm Jtfímm

KARTS MALD(

9— OmI Moses compie le
Uu Etodui by fendtnp (he 
IrrtelUei lo thè Promfeed 
Lmté?

A— No. he died after vlew- 
■Wg ttii F n n n ^ r r d  i M d -  

completed the mis-

Q—What marnmal fléenf 
A— The bel.
^WhtM étd thè tetm 

“dDlfer diplomaey*' oripi
nate?rèt̂ ŜSiSUnStS.
Howard Taft.

(H'Wko laat toaerded thè
/tra Nobel Prite fot IHérâ  
tnref 

A A 
A. Snfty 
ISQl ^

9— On ho» manp aeea- 
Siena did (he ntoe harte Nn- 
tk » Otototr toae?
' A J i  #M. loaiag n »  
Kentneky Darky tn Dark' 
Mar M tali.

W ASHIN GTO N. D. C 
iNEAl— For aJI the lavldmeaa 
of the eulogies haaped upon the 
fallen Harry Trumaa many 
didn't qoltc capture' the 
uniqueness and fidl mapiitudr 
of tat accomphahmenta

Left out of hit country's 
higlwal war and foreipi wttcy 
merets before he took offloe in 
1848. ke plunged into the 
turbuienoe of World War II and 
Ita aftermath and pined 
immanie ataturr aaa-'Jatagn 
poUeypraaidl.''

He was the first mm ever to 
prealde ovar the United Stotn 
man era whenbydreumstanor 
da power was Indy glohai

'The unconditianal aurrendrr 
af Germany and Japm p v r 
him the unprecedented ask of 
kelpwig to pvam two'great 
cnaay Janda. Ik  Ufod .the 
victor'! rcaoiroH. (aratgtdedly.

TWs went aide by aide wuh 
reconat ruction aid to our 
western Europem alws. j l l y  
celebrated (or Ha maaaive 

-pnerfutUy— And with the 
picking up of faurdana kopped 
by oibers latd to Graacc m ^  
Tnrkeyi

LNBe remembered « the/art 
U »l Truman ttwae lo damp 
dowa rtaing auapicima over oir 
ñ u  potoM aly. (be Soviet 
Uaim. aad eilend (he offer of 
help to the whole if Eaatom 
Europe aa well The Krembn 
spumed H. far naelf end the 
landa.its armies d ro lle d

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

NOAFATMYTIHBYEAB
Jokes about New Year's 

maaluUtos were 1  aa papular 
iMa year aa they once were. 
probaMy becatoo we eipnrted 
laa mni^ pod rranluH i to be 
bra ben 1  very many days ar 
wtohi  after they were made 
T h e r e  Is semet hl ag 
mjnvenatiag a b l  haghuuiig a 
dew ynar. and H's M  toa lato 
far ane ratolutito we ahanld ail
m ^ . and keep. 

Ttoa

t the Hrtt nreth 
while (n of-

Q-Mhoi 
deni to marry /fed?

A  Jahn T y k r ha 1144.
tahnf offer term k  

(fe  Worm Star knoum? 
A - T f e  PUa Mar. 4t k

NMNenÑamlwkMmr''

g — W h e r#  dojh e  eianf- 
fl/Bku Jnan Gapiateano

ihwf km

year, aaah of ua akanM 
lae (fcat dandy apnUiy dam M  

■dfearta.
'^Ê^ÎÊê̂ -rfvW fn

and Republic USA to be 
daatrmd by ahm ptohatphtoi 
and callactivt« a la to m i  

k wat NapuMk USA (hat 
tan̂ ^B man evaryv̂ baee that 
Fhtofem wto 1 1 1  a kanm 
far a kw but. ratlwr. reality far 
II»  many. If anfy anaeRh have 
l̂ ba, caera îa â t̂ f t̂aram̂ ĥ ânce 
to earn Fraadm. UNII aer awn

-th r^ ir t  a 1  dtvaUm jayfeSy 
pul failli to eraato k. aloaat aa 
dM teslly btHtvad man and 
warnen cauld live feae, e d th l 
a mi a r , tong ar tyranny, to p  
I d  a 1  henpy In wtaler «d Ja  
a »  m l  s( Uwir H u n  dk af 
(aeilae and diaaaaa or

RbpuMlc ÙIA pravtd to Uw 
•erld ihto fmt mm CAN feed

I m i l  H r  
t i »  «an Ika

« U n t i t i  rM K fe rr
ÍJOllTI f f ;

cldIdNn kattor 
a ee lave d  p a a / lta  af

Iht

k  H  a 1  mmambar the kdfd 
koH M  nf k H ry  thet tkn 
.f la d e ra  dtecaverid The 
efetiw k  atti k  he madi. We 
■MM aN ehsato edaily, fer

Even without the incluaion of 
Russia and iti compulaory 
alHea. what Truman untertpk 
was (he peateat managefial 
■aaip m l  w biatory. Ue may 
have failed as a haherdasher. 
but he rebuilt much of a 
war-ahatlered world

As if (his were 1  enoup. he 
brought H all offunder suddenly 
thrcatming aktea For Russia 
e m e r.g  e d • a a th e  
aSy-tumed euaw y

When the Kremlin smothered 
rifChofTovatla's taat free 
'V' >'hit IMi Trumanraihmed 
through America's first 
peacetime draft Then be pul 
together the counlry'a firal 
p e a ce tim e  defensive  
alliance—(hr NATO part

With (he East-W l atrugglr 
on m force. Ruiud (ned to 
alrangfe W l  Bertbi. m allied 
OACtave^tn Red T tentory 
lyuman uMd Amcricm power 
wKh subtle proclaim, breaking 
a atubbom. I l-m lh  economic 
btockade with a dramatic 
airtift

But thr Kremhn was i
W oiap puaHTiig B h ipfe f SHT 
supported Ihe crute North 
Korean invaaim of South 
Korea. Whereupon Harry 
Truman moved uniquely spin, 
qtiickly thrusting this 
nation— with United Nationa 
hacking— mto what wm then 
the largetl aad c llle s t  
"braHedwar' inU S hWtory

Not mmy recall that war 
accurately h wae 1  thr 
"atawmate'' oftm portrayed 

"After our t^ M e  retreat before 
North Kerea'a newfound 
Ctoacae ■III», we drove thr 
enemy slowly but »eudlly back 
Into Nartb Korean imes 
Thoup once more applying mr 
power wMk n ra m t. we were 
menacing ihe captial cHy a 
aeoal time when a Ruaim 
topped m  Amviem m thr 
Peuider at Uw U N and » h ad 
far armWIrr talka Today's 
"truce Hue" tohrs u gaud alice 
af North Karm

Did ak the» Udnp "aove the 
free world." aa Truman'a 
oulogiatra aay* "RevtaMnat" 
hialerlans n 1  argue *wc 
nnaglned the donpr. ar that we 
drove Ruaaia' to aggralve

The peril waa'mul. and what 
»  m l  memorable about Harry 
Tiuman » 1 ] l  that he met It 
wHh dK iWve rrnrap 1  that 
this "ordinary man from 
MIsaauri” acted wMh lurh 
Impressive Jmaginatioa in 
dilemmas, unlike any ever 
faced by the laaSbr ofa p i  
l i m

BuUdUhg
Chwmeier

*
The men and womaa 

•Ao have raachM i  hip 
degree of auccem in the 
peel Ihinp o' the world 
have been people who have 
nudied Ihemschrot. They 
Iseraed bow lo etrengthon 
(hoir weak pointi. cuMIvote 
n » « «iw w ikiaa,dito aiutoi 
tboir afforti lo bocoiua 
ujM klni -- worthwhile—k~ 
Ih ; they'have davaiopod 
strong characters which 
anabiad ihcm to iwieh the 
lop of tha Mdor in their

04
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Your 

Health ^

By Lawrence Lamb. M.D.

Wbat C a m  Bogs 
Under the Eyes?

Dear Dr. Laakb— This may 
„not seem important to you. 
but It 1s to me How can you 
get rid of bags under your 
eyes? I've tried many 
things. Whal .cauaes these?

Dear Reader— Directly un
derneath the eyelid it a 
small bag of (at As people 
gel older, unlets they have 
remained very thin, this bap 

-rof fat snereaaes to wio toad ^  
-tng to Ihe typical baggy ap

pearance that dlq/urba tome 
people Of course, with Ihe 
cniarpmont of the bag of 
fat. the skin of the lower 
ryriM ’ is alretched The only 
saiisfactory way of correct- 
ipg Ihia problem is by cos
metic surgery.

: An tnctshm Is m ndr «tone
the rim of the lower eyelid

C«l at the baae of the eye- 
shea With a unie pressure 

beneath the eyeball, the bag 
of (at ia IHerally popped out 
and eùciaed The eicest akin
•a
cisión aulured. Il uiuaily re- 
quires aevcral montha to re
gain’ full normal movement 
of (he lower eyelid, since the 
muaclea normally aaaoclated 
with Ihe e.elld closure are 
attached fo the skin In this 
region and are cut In Ihe 
courte at Ihe operation

Tranartory accumidatlon 
of small amounlt at fluid 
will also cause baga lempo- 
rarlly This it more prom
inent in Ihe morning -and 
usually disappears by noon 
uniras there Is an aatoclalcd 
medical proMem

Dear Dr. Lamb— My hus
band It a faithful r e i r r  of 
your column and would like 
to know Ihia. He lakes vit
amin capaulet and chews 
them. I have toM him they 
will diaaolve if he swallow» 
them whole. a 1  he wttt gH 
the same banefit fte can
not accept (hat anawer He 
chew» any pill or capiule 
and does not beHevc (hay 
can disaoivt ihemaehrea, but 
that they go undtaeatod 
through your system Pleaae 
eipiain (he (ruth 

Dear Reader-Pills are de
signed to fe'dlaoBlVCd In the 

The conUrfg 
on diem. Ihduding vHamui 

Ha and gipsules. It usunll/ 
to Vive you from haqs 

Ing to emerimee their Ipf- 
r m t  tufe^RSiHe k ian>4Tue 
Uwt medicinet hnve lti taste 
awful to be effective, H docs 
Mem to be true that a tot of 
good modicinm taate pretty 
Bad. Including tome vnamla 
prcnaratloM. Some pilla are 
coaled with a material to' 
kotp thorn from being «Ht- 
solved in the gtomdeh. This 
la because (hé types of 
chemicals in Uw piUa might 
be daatroyfel by tne add di- 
gaative iulcea In the stom
ach. and It la doalrad that 
thay ba protected from this 
until they reach the intoatine 
which la mare alkaline 
These are «ailed antoric 
oontod pill* er capaules 

There are some pills that 
don't dksoive weH to (he di
gestiva trad and might pass 
Uirough withoul adequate

Soma pife should be 
chewed, bid uauaHv tfe do«- 
tor will you (hit tostruc- 
ttoa or (fey. wlH ba on the 
praocriptioii, " i r  H will fe 
on the bottle If It happens to 
fe something you can buy

vigorous lawcnforormenl."
Aa eiplainrMy.tha vateran 

legialator, hia remedial bill 
would

"Make it necessary for a 
p l a i n t i f f  suing, a law 
enforcement officer m federal 
court to file a bond wHh the 
court Tor payment to the 
defmdant of reasonable d t o f  
uitoitigaiion and kgai f«ea if 
iheaffleer prevailed."

Such a safeguard. Ichord 
contenda, would hot Merfcre 
with anyone who aariouely 
helwvea fe h »  a legitimate 
gnevalfet agaHat poHos or 
other authorUies

"There is nothnig m my 
measure (hat would drtcr thow 
who h o n liy  believe or have 
reason to Mlieve." » y t  Ichord. 
'they have been (he vtetima of 
improper police action, or that 
(heir civil rights have been 
violated Bui I do Uunk It would 
make those who are Intaraatod 
only Ml ta ra ln g  oir police and 
rourta heaiunt tojroitltuielhe 

-MF -IIHÌC PMdl 
pirposca. whatorer tfey may 
be "

Police, proaocutira and other 
officiala with whom Ichord has 
diacuBarit kta leglalatlon 
hrartHy approve'H Same would 
evtngeh tfer
< Na q ie i RoynH P TOrry. 
legal ndviaar to the-Daytona 
BsmA. Fla .pMtn dijtotm M  
to awarling. "Many af tha«
luHs are liol only frlvatoua but 
tfe reauk «tactual corapld' 
lo defame law enforcemtnt 
afficert and their agcneiqi

puniahed «  crtmoa C a rtH y  
putotivr damapn ihouid afe 
a l law ahle  agalait  aay
organ|n(len ar individuai 
partmpatmg m  a (nvBaui m 
malictouaaultafthiakiad "

■ NawH'aDsae .
M i  gf thè» dehbctately 

abatructlve lawaults art 
Hituted under Sectien 1881 at 
Title 42. U S  Cade lnvai«li« 
statutes relatlag te puWic 
feakh and wel(arc_Tfe Mctioa 
toaslailowa '

"Every peraon who. under 
ooior of any alalule. ordinancc. 
regulation. d o m  or usapt. of 
any Stato ar Temtory. aub)ecu

Olio

„Federai cottrti'interpretation 
of Hut law hot grneflilly been of 
a broad nature A study ef (hear 
dreiaiont ihowathe coirti have 
nmfiitently held Ife statute, 
was "not intended m  a source 
(o r damage actioq by 
ésappdinied litiganto a g a il 
officert acting wilbtothr scope  ̂
of (heir authority "

"N|or wai the pirpooe of 
Section 1883. " maintains 
Ichord. "te discipline law 
enforcement officers, nor lo 
turn every defeat of a claimed _  
slates right into a federal rtgM„ 
w|th federal remedy "

Another .purpooe pf Ichord!* 
bill, fe streesed. Is to deal wi|)i|, 
tfe ' surprisHig fact ' (hat low 
enforcement. òfiriah do net 

T ii'v f“ prefW llv« liiaui Bilie 
‘against nuiaance and 
haraasmenl suits Few ciUes or 
atNoB have meawrea to provide 
for costs involved in arch caaes 
- Such eipenaea oflen nai into 
thousands of dollari Ichord 
cited (he following stnkmg 
■yiaiioes

' "  — Los Angeles— In 1811. a auit 
was filed a g a il (fe poHce 
chief charging "conspiracy to 
violate the clyll righli of 
Negroes ” IMa action, it was 
revealed, waa (tagnevd with 
foderai funds by Ife Office of 
Economic Opportunlty-tfe 
so-called "anti-poverty" 
afency. After a long asriea of 
legal- manenvera a n «  
machinationt. tfe case was 
hnaHy dropped

"Thus wfet amounted to no 
more than a rtuiaance auM." 
p o w ts i Ichord, "wsundupby 
d ia g  Uipaytra more than 
II I7.0M to man-hours alone "

-Dade County. Fla., which 
iartudea Miami-IS Sacboa IN I 
d o n  n r r  fHcd thare at two 
yeara One d  (note (haa 
IM.ON (a MiteeUle-before 
tfe plaintiff aaked the court to 
dIamiMH

—Cbaiielto. N C — N  Section 
1881 auita filed a g a il the 
paUcedepartnwnttoa Il-m lh  , 
period bp an Amalean Orti 
LabertMiUnion attorney With 
one iniigalfleant encop(»n. 
avacy ooe of ihaac catea 
cancluded to a "no verdiet" by 
(henry.

"Oaatltog thew atou was 
an ordaal far (he lendanti. "

leas (fen U ofAcwa were sued 
for SI78JM IT was a claamit 
nalancc of haraortm The 
■tot waa brouM« fe a Black . 
Panther organilian after tfeir 
headquarlert bad heea/ 
storchad fw weapons «alen ' 
fram a Nalianal Guard 
armory *‘

M ito  aad tow loroamenl 
offteiala thraughi tfe c o lry  
rtrongly favor Ichord'a Mil on 
tfe 'ground "there la a erpng 
need font ”

"My purpoae." he darter«
"la Is curb nuiaance aulto 
against law enforcement 
apannea
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Try 0ne...It’8 Easy...Just Phone THE NEWS 669-2525 Fw Fait Results!

ACTION OROUH A.A. »uà AI-As m  
WtmttSayi p-f-M- asS Sen- 

Saya 4 f.m, in Wait anata al Church 
lafta Gray anS MaMagua BtratU.

ALCOHOLIC ANONV MOUf anS Al- 
Anon meat avary TuaaSay and Salur- 
Say at I  p. m: m  W Btawning wit- 
eama. Call MS-U41 anytlma

Na« ImprSvaS "Ziaplat” tha graal 
Iran pill nan «ah vOamia C. Kaava* 
Pharmacy, Miami.

LicaaitS ylumbar ta la ita H  
marchandUa, an parjab btaU..tnat 
«a  Mil Including canlral air and 
\  It. M M  ta ISMf 
Uai Call Mantaamary 
ar Owana al Ml-7Mt

par vaar pattn-
ry llard ¿illam

HOUSBKEKPEK (or aldarly geMla. 
man. I l i  N. Ward M S-ini ar MI- 
117«e»l 17,

Unancumbarad lady, aga 11 la U  lar 
campanlan ta live in Frac room and 
board MMM7

à *4V'F'*- -

Æ

k M IM ■!« m IW

*tto eouM te  a grast 
nviM ftftrltt

TOKYO JAPi ^  North VM- 
iMiw todiy tlMt M AiMri-

I I  crswnwii fr«B BU bombirt 
áammú reoinUy. ha«« a 
jaiat stalaiMiN wgtag Uie U.& 
O m ^ v u  to try ió he^ and the 
VMaamwar

The afneial VMnam Nr«ia 
Apney braadeast the to t of the 
MatamaM aadUie naima atlhe 

íl^pWa Hanoi had report-

V lB N T U N B  (A PI >  Com- 
maalat foroM ha««captm dths  
straUftc read iuneUen of lala  
PhaMUMi«. M l m iM  n « th  tt 
Vtewtlan« . je m m m aBt miMtary 
■ m n  npoftadlodiy.

The attack, h epa la U  laM 
week, waa oaonhaalcd «Mh 
m a ile r attachi ea Muond Kas- 
ay. 17 M M  i i im w iet of la t i  
n wakhaiiH. andmambiMhena

*% . .  after I taRc to hbn, 
ha tolta md vehat’a 
hvronf with ma!”

fum n BusiNiSS
MeauucR
IS M tltS  
IMkr IT I  HOBTM

n :

H O M M e A «
iMOOiaOEIT
M R iO e a D ?

(Khiayü M i r i
The ■aorcaa mid law Ntam 

hewHawh were M l. IWeeum 
MIMary WNreea said the attack 
at lala Pheakhoiai was made hy 
three dieeidcal aeiitralift 
hatlahona piae a aamfair gf 
Pathet LaaaaMara

No toara la Wt at lata ntaak- 
haua. bat M la mllMaiily impor- 
taal hecaaae It ia «hare Roidc 7 
Mm the Camaaaitat held Plain 
af Jars |Mas Raata U. tha mad 
from Vleallaae la Laaai 
Prahaag

Western military aaurem said 
the paaramaat ioress retreat- 
ad three or loar mIM wuth 
««alaflalaPhsukhoun

CWNi« canapaia-

PHOENIX.  A ni lAPi -  
M y  ta 79 paraoni a«m in 
Jwvd, faar aartaaity, ahortly 
aller midatghi «hen a oailM 
cotlapsed sn r  downtown hair 
raem pachad wNh fM Mrw 
Year's Ève catatiraats. pdioe 
aaid

Patrolinen Henry Chaeaaa 
aad Bruca Kaidenhouae aald M  
é  the rhon  aarieuriy kijuréd

iMDIBBH* MM
Are departmeiN a ihIcM  la Me- 
marlarHaaipitiT'BM moal w f- 
M e d  oniy mbior in juri*  TTiey
■ Id  none « •  In crNkal condì- 
Aon.

‘'Yaar WMhant Bmaawr '
Bruptloa of Tomboro In 

tha bat I.adias la 1819 
apraad ao much dual and 
TOkanlc ash ln tha atmoa- 
pMrwthat ft ahiéad ont etitt-

_______ N o r a _________

Ciassifiod
Paadlines

‘ U A M IA O S

ndnp . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1  W.
wOnr . .  . r. 7.T1 aiO. lal.
Hdn« ..........._.... J  pjm. Mm .

. . . I . . . . 4  pjm. 1m.
•dap ..................a  pJk. Vm S.
■V .. ............... J  p M  Ikvm.

DISKAY AOS
to  aw i. praaoodinf

far Twos, itw « That«.,

19 m.m. M d a y  far 
lawday, and 9 p.m.

Tha ahava am  a M  *

CiM saHiwd t c M a

«1C a aummar;

Anacondas, the longeât  
saaket in tha world, aomc- 
tlmas grow to 31 ftet and 
weigh up to 800 pounds.

Mexico City is b u i l t  on 
mud and has bean slowly 
stnktaf for 600 yaara.

A m bar ia tba hardaat rtsln  
known. It  c o n a t from, the 
fosaos of txttnct pine traea 
that ohca crew OB iba shorts 
of the Baffic Sea.

4uf. pm Sm

pf*«N »!•»• nf* »nblrrt I* •• enpy 
cbHgr nSi nm riM m iiircrrwM »ill 
W rbirfrS by Ibt Sny

M snlM y Une hole 
Ne Coñ r Chnnpo 

Bardine por month ..*8.*4

Q jpm  f M .  por ln. » I  .J7i 
Npate «»81

M̂yp mmwM  ̂S R

Incprrogl In io rt io n . Chock  
yo a r ad  im m o d lw to ly  ongi 
notify as of any orrori

■ A -t M -  -------
r l M B  n O l K w l

A___

Oraataat girth o f any traa 
is that of tho Montexutna 
c y p r a s i  in lido, Maxico, 
« U À  hai a b iN  circtimftr- 

- m n t t m M .  - —

iMlai M  «MHt «r* 
. nramrlgmc
X T c

mp» M iits lc  L»dgr H» MS
SAM. ThunSoy, Junuary 4. UH

rtANO USiONS 
Privar IsfirucliM MP7114

IPOTSbafarc yaur ayaaa« yaur m * 
carsat-ramayr Ibam «lih  Blua 
Luaira Nani alaciric ihampaarar 
fi. Pampa HarSatrt

PIANO LCSSONXjAU a#a> Evaa- 
gallatlc alyla (ar ihait «k a  caa

òracary Mara asS. Uracarya la tali 
aaS laaaa building in Wbaalar Con
iaci Map a Sbap Na 1 la Whtaltr

POR SALE DRUG STORK In N t« 
MtbaaUt. Ttaaa Building, naturai, 
aad alack Par Infarmation caklacl 
Mra Alirad Hill. I4t IM I, Box IH  
Mabaalla. Taiaa

IP, yau ara lataraalad in aarning 
Jl,444 N  par mantk pari lima aad 
aoly tl.M l M la lavati. («Ily ralura
tkla. cali COLLECT, Ur Haward 
<11«-) M I-INI

C M a  'V  
Sarvicaaa Wtlliàri aad Or} ira. IIM 
AlrorK. Gary Mavana lU afM

O A i r s  wASt4Ñ s n v ic f
Sarviciag «ta ka rt A Dryari In 
Paawa ,
17 yaars UH Naal^Raad SU 4M1

A P fU A N d  MRVICf
Ipaclilialai è Parlary tralnad 
wWrIpaal • GanartI Elariric. Haal 
parta la alack Paal A Maygooiood 
larvtca Jack Malana - 'raarga Cao- 
varta MA-1741

WAur a  a<AAT a w
CONTRACTO« ANO Bflt.OEH  
ADDITIONS .JU a u O E M N G  .. 
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Ramlagtaa aad R a y a ìa fllc r  
« s c ^ a t - . t i j i i  ci.tcAs l l » a ^  
macklata and mtti alfcar afllca 
maafcuwa CaU aa lar irta canaalla 
Oaat aad aalimtltana Haar Pampa 
Ottica Supply Pkaaa dSPIlU

I4J Opneral lepair

mtfcaa rapataad oadar aarrauty 
i m  N Cbruty tSAddll

'DAVt|> HUNTEN , 
PAtUTtNC llroOECONATINt: 
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p a i n t i n g . Caalkiag. wiadaa 
rapair aad ra ti rapair Praa 
BaUmalaa MAMM

148 .Wuiwklwg > ttaetlwf

Tka «alar Haalcr l'Mplc 
t u s  Cuylar t lA lU l
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PAINTING ALL TYPES PHONE 
M e r i«

I4T tadip A TdtevWen

• M f v m v i c i
Wt SpacltlIM laaarviriBg RCA aad 
Magaavai Ckarlia Kaamg IIM Uar 
laad MA-M4t_______________

o a s « g oosrs t .v .
Sylvania Saint and Sarviee 

MSW,Patlar______ MAdMI

t U W K M M Q D « «
^ A M U A tlA

IA4 «  Patlar t i l  Kaalucky 
lA ilS  ASm IW V tC I 

laMIk. Magnavai. Haylag. Pngi 
dara. Amana, Kilckan Aid Hal 
Palel. áagic Ceel.Weddetl* 

IdS-JMT

iOttSMON TV A SUISMTUII 
MoroeoiA cuenMurNH 

Sala* aad Sarvira 
4MS Cuylar ^  m  m i

OUtdSrt TV SMVICf 
kCA Aatherlaed'Service

■; N Pra*l Sarvirc-n*n 
Hapair All Unka*

'ilann Vaykan (lanar 
l i l i  N HabaG M Stlll

SM.es aad SERVICE 
RCA WHIRI.POOI.
Wt Ruy fiad Applianra*
n iM iN o  A m iA td C i

Mk-1741 IIU  N Hakjrt

I4V 0|ih>l«tPrtwg

a m m a M im u a N o u m iT
____ IIU  Alcock MS.7M1

WANTED UPHOlJITERV vark'lar 
la*t*l poMlbla cotí CallléS-7PM lar 
(raa aallmala

18
PAAIPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIHDRESIING 
71« W Paitar MA j|Ml

IB  ertâ

DA V U  T  K4C.E U H V I C «  AM « 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING, 
TR EE SPRAYING. THIVVIING  
AND. REM OVAL. PH EE  
ESTIAtATESJ R DAVIS H »M H

SARM A HCMM SUPflY
Prict Kd HPM lt

Pta. avargrtcaar rata buthc*. gar
da« »upplta*. iarlillitr

Salta ap la H  par cani aav lypawrí- 
larL calcHltlarH. adding macklna*
Ä i Y  « t i Y  TYPtw nTIR CO.
M4S Hobnrt Phone IdAUlt 

C A R firC U U N IN O
lma<« ai(tiidAal»f«n«ai Olvan 

traa l•«lM•a•..«AS-lAAr

RfO HOT SNCIAL8
Na «a didn't »Mal ikam. Na« Kirky'» 
and altaeh manta. New guaranita. 
Mrltl autnbar* Tha only Ihiag MOT 
M tka price. «MS.M S«va.ttM. at tba 
id Kirby Ca. Tha Hi»aa Co tll'y  S 

Caylar Phanc MAIMS

New g U««rf PicMM mod Organa 
kanlcd Ptnthoti Pltui

TanHay Mwtk C«.
117 N Cuylrr Mt lisi

77 Uvaemk

POR ALL your gardtning nard* 
HIct'i Paad Start IMS N Hobart 
«M-SASI

TR E K S  SAWED tad trimmed 
Chain >a«« Cu*lam aaving Call 
Danni» SH llSl

SO gwgalitu StiQflM. '
f̂B̂Éaéwg f̂ÂdaMfkwfas Pwita

Storm dear» A. »term «inda«» 
Ml E Cravtn MSS7M

Maualen Lwmkar C«.
IM W FonUr HAdUl

White Hpuaa Iwwihar Ca.
(SI s «»nard dspmi

-  •  -  -- S .JM , -  -
Pla»lK Pip» Haadguartar» 

laEddf« Humhittg luayty .
SIS S Caylar M Slfll

W tS TM N M O TIl 
Gen», imma. relaadiag «ilpplia» 

Scapa», maanu. gun rapair 
Opant AV t PU Kvaryday

40 MauaatMld Oaaalt ■

SUatMTUM
AND

—M ACOOHAU) fUM ÉHNO
^  SII A Caylar^ SeiSSll

'Shèlhy J. luff Swmitura
n i l  N H e ^ t  -***».41

TIXAS suttsiruM  co V
lit  N Caylar MS ItU

Onr a»ad I  piara diaallr »al Like 
na* IM Id Nira »alarlian at atad

Jé»» Omtmm StimHura
(Id N Cuylaf SM I2G

calva» lor sala Truck load leli only 
Jack H Otbaraa ISI-44II

P»4a mud Sigpffiaa

badraom (ally car- 
' '%  batha. Call

1 BEDROOM. bttlU-laa, earpatad, 
garagt, (aacad back yard. STM 
Navali. PhaM nS-N44. Laiart.

102 Sua, kawiel Buywt if 

I* I  i r ,  t r  k t r . s r t  i r  siacHa
artat for rtal by tba manlh Ideal 
lar Cammerclal. Mat.car, matarcy- 
cla, luralturk. Pbaat 4M W*d. __

OFPICB SPACE 1er rant Waraar A 
Plnaay III  K. Klngamlll. Call MS- 
tw

101 Hamaa far Salp

1 BEDROOMI, atpeiaut 1 llary 
haaaa. All earpatad. aertaaad'la 
patia aad autalda palla, eealrti haat- 
Ing. a tragt. Law agully. t i l l '  
maatnly fISN Samarvillt, Ml Mil  
By appaiai maat .

W. M. U N i  R fA tn
Egual Heaalag Oe^iunlly

MalmMi Damp« Ipaflar
m m »  or m u  ina -ya

SdS-SSM ■a». Sta «s o

---------------------O H D S ir“  '
-E U H N ITL ilE  R.AHT , 

IM E  Cuylar ^««S II}I 
. ■ I
.  JOHNSON TV g TURNfTUai

«M » Cuylrr «SPIMI 

Clagaal Par^uy^ AC. -

CHARUrS  
Purailurr uni l'arprt 

IIM N Hanh» Ph «Sd4IM

IP7S |IOT POI NT n m rir  rnaa nilh 
«all r4rsn*ng orrn M«tl»D »it-nrr 
ISM Ciadrrrlla «M W n

LIR E N E »  diaina >rt paddrd 
i«ival rkbir» »l*a Parili A narKun 
Huirk 'ialS rar liner M im a

SKI.U ^TcoAIPI.P.Te haute al lag 
nilura y Hadraa-n luK» livmgraan 
•all TV.kar*4aal» dimnglaMrund 
rhair» Prrriar Wkiripaal « u i^ r  
andilavr SII N Sa nervina M tlllS  
aliar 4 M «aily

PtARl'S ANTIOÜI1
Buy Salt Trude «11« «lira»

A9 NUacpllanapu«

(E K TS  a gay girl raud* lar nkirl 
aller rlaanini carpai» nitk Hiu* 
lanlra Reni tlaetrie ik» npaaay II 
Pa np» ',1*»» A Piial

DPCOH ATRO kama nuM rubo lar 
• rdding» »penai ore i<ien» Piala
sir-pkgst aj> ITTI ifrrr *

l S r o Y l S A » C i :N K F  M O b K f
■ I Yanr .«Met

'  TNI 8ISON
lyarmerl* lha KiHi* Ca i 

m i m  111'» > Cavlrr^

; HA«VKINS-IOOINS
B A ’.sSaAG RS'.I.'TS lai no«l lî  n»-l 
au na »Wepar •-

IM W  -Vg^lrr M l itS7

NfW  RISON VACUUM 
8100 CASH

Kirby Ca 111 S Cuvier * "

PUPPIES I I I  aad up Aquarium 
aad Pal Supplia» Viali lha 
Aguarlgm. 1114 Alcark

841 Offfoa Stara Sgulfm ant
RENT, ItU  madal typawriur», add
ing máehiooo or ealculotor» by the. 
day. «aok or month 
TRI a T Y  OP/ICE lePPLV  
-  IIIW  King»mill SSS-MM

Wanlad la Rwil
.WANT TOetM  a alca 1 Btdroam 
hauM an NoGb udt a( U «o  CallSSS-

-9S fAWnfohad Agwlropeh

1 ROOMS an Suaaal Dfivo VtnUd 
heal IngulrtSIIN SomarvHIa
LlTRljKVNoain apart maiiT ijTra  
alea Carratad. idltnna. »a»ktr 
caaaacUaa. MU» paid. SIM maathly. 
1114 N Sbmarvllle MA4I71.

n i c e l y  P U R N IIH K D  t raam 
apartmanl Bill» paid Apply I I I  N 
Pratl M AHII

I  ROOMS ap»lalrt„tbe«tr. bilb. 
elaaa. ramlartabia. etoia la, billa 
pt«S S4S MS-IM)

Tfcraa4raom (urnukad spartiBCal» 
lar reel SM maalh plu» bills SSI 
11S4

EXTRA CLEAN aaS alca l-raam 
apaGmani Central kaat Na rhil- 
Sren ar pal» Ingalre IH l  Wllbatan

97 tvmhhéd Hauia»_______ ,
1 badraam bauaa Near acbaal Alta 
•mall kau»t BHIt paid Cheap rant
Apply Tam'»Place. MS E Pradtric

PURNL£HEIi-l l&rgn roDQUi aad. 
balk, cleat, clata-ia. Inrnaca kaal 
lnguira'4tt'N laAarvilla MSTItl

f t  Uwfwmlityad Hauiaa

I.BEDROOU kauaa aa Bawan Cliy 
Road I Ay milai laktk of Pompa

___ __ ___

I BEDROOM HOUSE 7«1 N F7o»l 
Ramada'tledlaaide laouutllS Brad 
lay isaistl

3 BEtlROUAI riosd la dondlonn 
•lU manlh Call MS 17M aller « M 
pm

1 BEDROOM BRICK “ Ideal Laca- 
tlg  ̂“  SSS-17SI ^

8. R .S M m iR U a TY  .  
Appravad r m  g.VA Salao Brakar 
Equal Houdog Oypartunity SIM 
Ra»a«aad ddS-IISS. . '

HOUSE POR SALE in 'l l Ikrighi 
CallMAMSS

1 BEDROOMS, fully earpatad. 1 
btihi. good douWa garaga «ilh caa- 
erata Hear nod «rtvai-buga lonctd 
back yard «Ilk  roncrolt «oik to 
allay, tacallaolgordan»pal Piatnc- 
Ing avallabla |m« «  Coll S1S-1S7S 
alTor 4 M, Lalari''

BRICK 1 Bedroom. lAy bath», cor- 
pattd. gavago, atttity voanr.-Lair 
tgally. SKi par ctaf loot 'S il l
paled, gavago, atttlly Toanr.'Lair

. SKi par c ta f .................
maotk ISISN Chriuy CallMASISl

I BEDROOMS. Ilg kalb», doubla 
garage ISSIN Sainnar CattSSS-TIIS 
ar call MS-«1»_________ , . -

110 O vi af Tamm N«gM*T '
Imall aertaga cinta U  Wlualar u  
be oald by awaar Cantad Map and
Skap Nt 1 lo Wbaalar

i m

I I4C  Cankpgys

DOWNTOWN MOTOM  
Campñra Compart andTralfora 

s n s  Cmylar «SS4SI*

" hÓ ÍkI  NSC AMPER Ì a l ÌÌs 
CamparrwBi accataaeiaa alta ran
tola Hullytovn.

*  RB> O A U  CAMP9RS
Larga Part» Supply-Rontata 

—  Sm V  Panar SSS-lId«

I M  Aulao far8»1«

C jC. m i a o  U 8 M  CARS
S U E Brawn

HAROUi RARRin TORO CO.
"Baiare You Buy Gira Vi A Try" 

7St «  Brown MS-MM

ggg AUTO CO.
SS7W Poalec Mt-UIS

c u u n s o N -C T o w n s
Chcvrelol Ine

SM N Hobart SU-IMS

M M fA  MOTOR CO. INC.
- g u - r  “

I M  Avieefer StRa

IN S P E C TE D  USED tlroa.; 
Cfoarantaod IS moaiht IS ond kp.> 
Prod oMuaUBg. Plrsslofls II«  N.;

_____________Î
'  NMB AimUAIT BAS TAMSI

•lili Catlom Camper* baa lha die-»

114 TrM IdrH Sii««

IW IN O  M O tO f CO.
tuo Alcock MbS74S

BY OWNER ISiM PanUac Chill. 1 
Bedroom» Call MS4ISI altar 4 M 
Caa »#* la While Dear

RURAL HOATESITI.s Hava law 
ll-aere tract» witbin aaa mile at 
Pampa City Limn». oor1k*»»i 
Iroolingoolkao#« Loop 171 Two 
of Ikam ore anead al SS.SSS aaeh 
and Iwa are IS 7M eaeh on a caak 
b i»i» Gaol grat» tin t with 
plenty al »abtarlart waUr a»a»t. 
nkte 4«f

PARM AND RANCH LAND MS 
aera» an l.a«p 171 nnd an Malt 
Highway 7S Inward Pafrytan ta 
Ibe aarlnaa»l al Pampa far IMS 
per aere Unbar will eonaider 
either a rath dati ar 1« par raM 
dent and tha rtm tiadyr in 
annual intlallmenl» for a negati 
aMe periad af year» 4 R

Call Mr Rnaa it «SS47« ar Rill 
Harvay'al U S -till 1er lari bar 
dalaila and an inapaelion an lb* 
•Ilea

^ 7
MU-VA4NA Bfaha 44 4 -4 3 I«

.A4S-4S4S
•4S-4S4S

114A TiwNwr Parla

4M Tignar M«-«S«7

H 4 e
HUNTSMAN»Idle Tuga CAmpart 
TraiU r» BA VB BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS SMS Habart

N E W  H O M E S
Ha ìMAA MAilh BüMhiilglakA

7wp O ’ Taaos fwlMwrs, Inc.

OfBew Jwfwi R. CaoUn 
049-8942 449-8179

Jo( I is( lu r
f U  M  l O l f

Offita ...............
» '. . .  444-Ma4

NwhkW NWfewt ...444-1331
Bnipb Butte . . . . . . .  MS-SBda

PAMPA 89WINO ClflCU
Rapair an all mahaa al ttwik  
macklna» and vaeuum.claanar» A 
nark gutraaltad. 1S4 W Paaltr
Ptiona t it  t il l  _________

BABY SITTING WANTED Day.ar 
night M S-lin

---------------------------------
WILL CANE lor imall cklldraa in 
liy Hama. UT7 R Nat.or w m i r

21
ANOHIOOII.CO aflar» appartunlly 
lar bigk Incarna PLUS ca»n bongm, 
CMyrnllaa (ripa and Irlnga bantflU 
la malura man In Pampa traa. 
Ragardlaaa af tiparltBca. air mali 
H O  Read, Praa.. Amarltan Lub- 
fletnUCb., Bei SSS, Daylan, OhU 

---— 1—  -

DOUO 90YD MOTOR CO. 
Ptmpa'f Plaaal AuUmakilta 
SlIW Wlika ' ISS-llll

' JIM MsRROOM MOTORS 
N7 W PatUr MS SSM

TlX  IVANS 8UICX, 9fC
tSlN Gray IM-IS77

CASH POR USED CARS 
JONAS AUTO SAtlS 

7M W Brawn MS SMI

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
Ml E Palter MSSllS

Ca d il l a c  -  o l d s m o b il e

C. L. PARMH AUTO CO.
«11 W Paatar SSbllSI

PANHANOU CO.
 ̂ IfS W Paatar SSANII

1««« VOLKSWAOEN A-Ubma.Uw 
milaagt SM SM7

IS7S CHEVEL LE Malibu Green 
with black vinyl tap Autamalle.
Kwar. air list Willow Hoad MS 

_r_ajlar_4____
ISUPONTIAC imadwarkcaf IS4I 
Cradaralla MS 1173

iwfwy Trim  .
Yea wlU like fhi> ekle yallaw 
kama wiih brick and iaacy wood 
If »« . -Nam-eomal.mi-oaa-wf -tbr 
«rdraam t ife lre w m a b tv  
agully and I  par cani aiiiling 
lean I Badraom». mbatki MLS 
II«

Lwmw Rw m s
L'lhapad ItvTng and dimag raam 
mikaa it eaay la trrangt yonr 
lurnllura la dllferani wnyi  
Panellad tea ka» iarg» datai for 
card takle» aad chair» 1 Bad 
ream», dkan rarpcl. PRfCE IS 
DOWN' M LSM «______ ^

8wrm«r O in k  o
Eualtaot buaueu lacatiao aaS 
alca brick ballSing wilk l i l t  

laara (aat ample parking Ml.iPagaar
SflC

^-8-----S- Mg------

•mall afllca aaS aapartU utility 
Ptncrd-y.ard kt» »lorm callar 
MLS U l .

Mofiii fww 8«.
1 bedraom den nuk tame carpal 
and pValty parquet III« llaart 
Equity buy and payvnanu M7 par 
mawtli MLS Ita ____

PH A-VA grMtwn*'-

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

Hamm Word ......... 4*S-aSM
Vari Mataiwmi ___ 44S-SIM
imita lran»aala . . .  BM-4S40
Wawwla I Wiaub ....... 44S-I3*«
0. E  Owyfor ......... 4M-MS1
•«A» Bantlwr ........ 4 «* .7 lli
Harala Wl»a ......... S4S-4JS4
Nuoti Paawla« ....... Sé*-7éll
OSflaa 1)4 W. Srwncit «*«-IS4«

IrIbkUrthIp far Pamaa no MarvaP
« I» lankn 1 dlflaranl kmdt aadaltaa. 

ilia Cualam Camf|ara. Mt-41lt •

” ' S l C  •
AUTO LOANS •

jm  N Ballard

i r t  COMEiT L doarT V« ABUmatf 
tranimUaiea WhalMalt PhookiaS- 
«SSI.SSS-UM ______... . ' ........
121 TmdafwrSwU
NEW 1171 »t-lan pickap Two IT"  
mud tod inew tinea AUa new mud 
and »now Urea BiH'iCualamCain- 
para.

-IN I DIAMOND TStaalUCiimmlna. 
oil Held bad, 1 »taehe* Son at 1Ú 
N Pnulkaar

122 MeSereyd*, •

Alta Peru and Acceaaanei 
D «  S SUZUKI SALES ,

IIS N Hebad «M-77II '

MR8RS C Y d iS
Yamaha Buluca '
IMS Alcack Mt-1141

SHARP'S HONDA SAIIS 
IM W Kiagtmlll MS-4M1 '

gRtSTirS KAW ASAM -
114 S Prait MS-Ull

124 Tk»« 4 Adi MSirlM

’ M ONTOOM RY WARD
. Caronnde Cantar HS-7MI

0 0 0 8 N 4  SON ^
:E»parl Eltclraole Wkaal Baianeidg 

Ml W Paatar .  MS44S4

125 RwwH 4 AdSMSWil M

-  OOD9N 4 SON 
■ MI W Patter «SSX444 ■■ '

134 Sima MwSwl
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C C Malbtny Tire Salvage 

IISW POSTER MS4UI

NwrSh ChritTy
Brick I BaSraom wiin dining 
ream utibty raam. l b '  
gaad ee'nditiaa SIS, 
itrm i. XL&DE.

batlM, vary 
,««■ PHA

S R»am heme nith (lit  »guara 
leet aa IM laal fenead lai Gar
age, 1 alaragt buildiaga. »avarai 
fruii traa» and rata», larga gar
ita  ara» Goal buy 1er M.SM 
M U  14«

SawSh Iwnlts
t Badraam bamt «Hk I7M aguara
leat. I bathi. 1 car garage, »tar
age hauaa Tba‘li a gaod buy Sor 
m t »  MLtllS

-OulBld» C ity  tiM As
f )  Sera» en Ktif rrtderie...l

i t t .m  m ls

NIC» 1 ream boina with SS4 «guara 
lad. garagt. »leragt boildlag. 
S4.SM M U  i r

F H A A  V A
Wa wm br kdppy 1*1 
a( lba»a pfapartMn at apy U|lit 
and can »oll ^am al Iba »Ibadard 
lärm» «'llk miaiitiam mavt ine 
'•»pana* .

fN A -V A  
Cdript hralrar«

O L i f  N  n s

WILLIAMS
«lALTORS

««•Ikdr.......
BfWwHay ,1 -. 444-S444

inaMar ...........444-744r
Sta Wuwtm ...444-S4MI
I laautar .........444-444S
• nwawlt ____ «44-1S7S
Kawfy ............ 44S-I44«
la« 0aeran ,. .444-4437 
I SaBawmll . . .  44S-S444
iwdaeian .........44S-I440
. Muoba» BWo 444-1S31

f h e  Ißampa i a i l y  N em s

Classified Advertiñiig
Tiw Mafift Plict For TW Ttp O' Tu«

Ftr F«t Itosilts

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASK FOR OASSIFKD

CLASSIFIED ACGOAAAAODATfON RATES
'  ^ A U A D S  CHAROIDIYTHIUn i .  '

C#t»nt 80 U H ta  and Sfmtm H  tht Una-M lnlm Hin Ad 8 Ihiaa-w 

Minimtml Chswf# 91.80

EATES

J l i

1
Imtr,

- H O ,
2

Imtr.'

u s i q  
»  >

_ S B 8 L

« A I O ¿
- - 4 ' -

hMM.

C H A K
8

1

4
htm.

~ T

7

1 1.20 1.48 2.92 Í  >i' ■ >40 " W
— 1„ . i M ■ i i f , } H 4.14 440 8.21 J.4 9
- u i — . m Ü ? . .,1rW f W 9.90 440 ■t S

»O f 4.24 ' 7,80 7.42 " 1 57 2.10 4.42 S.89 7.28 I .M 9.24 • -• y

Una nA  orAwad and ml. iban aancaBad bafoia prtnttnt wIM ba diurpad f o e a g g ^ ’^

Hl PAMPA NSWS roMna» Pa i4 ^  H ctantity, adH ar rafom a« üawlbaa ad», end dOwna» iT« 
'ypan«»lHy for errar. wBtr Itw fini iwwflian. PMdwke«'. SnbiSty «wy ba lliMIwf W dw attuai 
mtl af *• aduwtlwne, and aM adrarktlng ard»r» ata awapad an iMt boti» ani»

V " .



iwMABMMi thaii ■ Mall« «nMtteli MM imÌi less Wisdom Found In The MailllMB a really eoonplaa mtt, and 
wi'li prakaMy <pick' aanalhlng 
Hke aa^aak iRMraNct.'*

Ha aaid Uw w a irn i wW 
«art wiMB the UB -  or dlffor- 
ant vartioM of it — art ki- 
trotfaead ki both the

NBWYORK<Al>)-'nHaaaf 
ai who otayed atraha la dv> 
ka ciaaa prokaWy kava a haqr 
idaa of haw a kill feta 
Mraducad ki Qiafrau and 
«anda Ma way la Mal okkvion 
or the Preoldanl't «m tare.

If lha menMry fatta yaa, wait 
Mtil Gaofraaa raturarta watt

SH A LlO YU t
B

tHt yaar Ihaa find a National 
PuhiicrRadio outlat In your diy 
and «a y tuned far .a rafraahar
coirae.

NPR reportara are goin| ¥S 
piek a kill of hi|h kaere« totha

. TboB NPR will follow it 
thrawfh aubcommittaa and 
caminittae haaria& broad- 
ca«ing the proeaedkifl li«a 
whan coaffaaaman permit, and 
preaent aapaulie reporta «
bM .

raa reporta, with taped h i^  
of tka W inge. w itl^

public and follow it through to 
ue bitter end. I t o i  k m  if

broaden«

thia haa baan dona bafora, b « 
they deacr va an A for ambkkm.

And what ia NPR? It'aaBon- 
cammorctal radle a«warfc be
gun ia May 1171, operMed with
laa iiBdatiTan it by the Ckrpo- 

’ Public Broadca«ing. 
It'a linked to 141 pubih; radio

lationfor I

IH E  HOCKS IN YQtm  HEAD, Mkc tkeae, arc magni
fied S,M| Unma ky a acanniaf electran mieraaeape 
far lUa pkala aande at Okie State UnfveraRy. T k ^  
are part af the kninnae argana In the tanar ear. Re- 
onBrehara are atadyhig the reealta when the raefce are 
eapaaod to gravity candHiani different fran eartb’a, 

............... nwy face fafnre apace eaplarera.

atationa aarvimi 43 atatea. 
Puerto Rico and the Diairict of
Cofumbla. NPR 
member «aff ia

Md

natioa'a capital, 
« t i l o f

ha
In the

WORRY CUNIC me, Pk.D,, HU).

maritai «ralle attain ara n « 
da« la aay ahaannal paaaMó 
They ara the aeaat hym- 

e-e aOMnpt fa eam- 
•ar a tear af aaaaal

CASK VdW; Jmwt i.,
» , ia a aai violator. '> 

‘*Dr. Oana,** kar

ha mamaiy 
“Par «H  ia a aaa aaaniae !
“We've bean aearited 4 yean 

and «W  haa baan adaMdld «
laa«Tti|ñaadMtl

All bat 31 of the atationo are 
on PM.thamaj^yaftheaeki 
ooilote towna. The re« arc mu-

So much for hew it

In l3 «r »mkiule 
NPR’a «ghtly 'All 

Thkiga Omaidered" program, a 
•kmmule ganaral nawa ahow 
hoard on NPR outlata «  4 p.m. 
CST Mandaya through PVidayn.

"fli^efidly, our H«anari arlU 
kecanw familiar with all m- 
paola-af tha kiU/' MMhewa 
aayt. “ We think that, during 
thH procesa, thayt grt a good 
uflderatandhig of it from «art to 
M d i. We want ta eapl«n the 
proceaa of Ooaoaaa in what I 
UiMt ia an kgarettkig way in- 
«ead of a dull dvica book

NEW YORK (API -TM agaa 
caiumni« might aaaar Jn «r  U 
ha didn't open hiam «l;
' M e« af the world'a aupply of 

lee it concent rated in the polar 
ragiona. Antarctica la tha iarg- 
or toe cube. If the Antarctic 
cap were meltad «  a 
rate, H would yield 
water to keep all tha riven on 
earth flowing for TWyean.

Mountain pianeara ofteo 
turned to weed« and other 
plant« for medkkie«. They 
thought Jewelweed took the itch 
a « af poiaoo ivy, poke berriea 
helped rheumatiam. mullein 
waa good for coldi. Science now

baliavea
remedlba
aurvey

a monk of thaaa homo aaraaaa to learn to read, g«Jte 
ha rekm are helpftd. A idaa ftom an army caotan Tha 
kiliafoundtlwt.eftha eaptain had iavMiod a act of

milliop now preecriptiai» 
kad SUdea,'»

na m rf
retie iñ  
I atean 
enough

written Ik the Ubkad Suite«.

K certt were for dkWi drived
mpUnde.

Sign on the door of a pro baa- 
ketkaH coach'a office: "I'm 

" buay: .but, if you can look over 
the tranaom. come 

(Juotabienotablae: “Only one 
thing haa been lent to yotph and 
age in common —  dUiDame«." 
—  Matthew Arnold.

„ How it began: Louie Braille. 
O r bund muelcian who devel
oped the ralaed-d« ayatem th « 
has enabled miliionc of bund

aighl-writini aymbda for uaeon 
ttte bMUeflMeBOdDi

and M r a groan rthken, that 
M iriia tc  har. CHneat eap- 
yl«a  uaed to maha parted 
taarka af the end of a aentenee 
in rad Inlr to koap evH apirtu 
away from themaalvea and 
their readpra.

s Vahmlaerionid
PORNEY, Tea (API -  ^  

young volunteer firemeh waa 
killed today while battliag. a 

•T”  "¡4uh predawn Maae In the Fprni7
^ jn a rh «h ira k iK a u lm «ii. 

- County.
Authofltlca aald Randy' 

If. aufferod fatal In-'

____________oBédot meaning
to advahea. twe date to retreat
and ao on. Hearing of thia. 
Braille developed the idea kdo 
hla ayafam for rapid raad-
kicbytheaighlleaa.

Bsceutive a if » : 
deak of Julea raM l

From the 
owMT of

a man cottidBl be wr«ig all the 
time if he tried."

K«kk>te: It « unlucky to 
a black drcaa to a wedding. If
you aend a girl a blue ri 
k'a a «I you love her; if vm

Jurtea.aa an ahim iim  a ^ j ^ -
fell off the binibwfarichbuit 
kM.

' - i i T “?

Open Thursday 'til 8:00 P.M.

H e r e  a g a i n *

«  wav

5r actuaUy reporting on a hill 
ItIII the way through." Cinklleknit Copes

Now how'll the NPR aUdf ao- 
ktg to ey W  the trgmlo of a
propoaed bill during the naiä 
eeeeien of Gangrcoa? fkr Hmt 
nMtter. what iparhed Ike idea?

"We do a bt of hroadea«ing 
of congraaalanal kavtep aa It 
ia,-and we thought that Ihcre't 
no reaaon why we eaiddnl «art 
on one bill M the very 
King." loyi on NPff

The leapo of a kangwooi 
may be only a few feet nog, 
but a gTMt t o y roo may
Mm about 3S

O n e  S i z e  

-f i t s a l l

y beg«-
ipokiih

The apohesman. ClevrHatii-' 
!wa. aaya the agamy will tahe 
‘a fairly «mpie bill, rather

TVLog  ̂ -  
• :»

4-High Chaparral 
7-IDraamof Jeannie 
tf- TO Tell the TTtdh 

VM
7-P a«Lynde
il  f enay aü~Ther Qmwdy

O u r popular bow knot w a o v  ewootor knit 
cop#« in machina m ^ ia b lo  W intucIcO rlon 
Acrylic. Tha porfa^H|||||^woight throw-on 
wrap for tko oaay lifo '^ l^ u ln  only.

“ Oh, Dr. CnuM," Ja a « 
iBBifidly eariaimad. “ I wpa

Mfm BBS BwBBBBV IBB

“Pnr I M l  knew my huMand 
oouMki mve aw any Mger
addi my condition.“

T k ia «  ana af Iko flr«  reac- 
ttana af aaanriad woman la aueh

10 Whooping 
Cranes Lost

" M  dMoT ha «un «MW Ma
affeetlaa far you?" * 1

i «  maJi teha har hack tkaaa 7 
tfinm w k t I bnta tna|M kar «  
tha a «  af M Ualty.

'Yaa, ka dM,” aka rapHad,
H ut ke «  a wendirful man. ae I 

Ualavaand

I

i!"

WWY NYM nOM ANU?

tka f<

“Sa I alartad BkrUag wiik 
M r man, > «t to make M «  If I 
add alM appeal to IMaa. 
“And Umt'a kaw It aB ««ta d . 
“Adtor a ll■Blrary aftehr, I

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Ten 
birde were mis«a| when the 
carefully nurtured Rock of wild 
whooping cranee. migrated 
recently from the Noithwa«  
Territoriei to the Gulf of Mexi
co. it waa reportad Tueaday, 

Ray C. Erickaon. a a ««a « di- 
ractor tor andaiyred wildhfe 
reMarch at the N«ional PBtu- 
aent Wildfg« Reaearch Chat«
t B B U h B F h B B - U b  
flack canutoad only M ^ a ^

arrival M Aranaaa. Tciaa 
Flfly-«x cranea were la Uie 

Back when it flew north to G rc« 
SUvrteke to« eprtog.

4-Madigan
7 - - R o y a l  V a r i e t y  

ftorformance
•:M r

Ik-Medical Center 
f:M

i  Search
7-AtonKing
If-Cannon

M:M
U.lk -N ew i

M :» '■
4-Johnny Canon 
lf--Movie. “ Cry of the 

Hunted"
M:4i

7-Ponderoaa "•
lltM

T-ARCNewa-AtBaae
I t «

4-Ncwa
. IS:If 

»-Newa

V O L . B

WAS»

and H( 
match I

Bonnie Belt January Special
Ton-O-Six Lotion to aolvo thin problomt for tho wbofa 
fam ily...hoipa oatabliah koaHh^ normal botane* to dry òr 
oUy ehin ai»d loovaa it Hngling and now you gwt a Sooui 
Purdraan tho t  o i botti# and rocoivo a 2 o i bonui gift 
bottlo.

amile aeltvtty In 
to aanalte a M  vaniiarad lira  lew waahs; 

an« M «e  igan I paw  fpaieky agaia and 
iÉ | Ì» . 1 mnat tMt lay ckarma aa

O M N
a M »--t nm-

“why ahiaaM a 
-  gM

H «MT

af iWa dava««tog

a atak 'lagaf I
ISDAY MENU

I wt Fwa'i

«arrtod

angarti^ If Dr, tvy** ato 

nwiteto tM bedy*«

»M M rj  B «  JaMfB

«ttaRMai
«rykgMrtM,1 vanity ky aaa of tM  
■nda af ito I maritai tochalque to

ia  aand tor my kaMd« “Sax 
PraM«M In Matrlafa” an- 
ctotong a tong atampad, raUn

1 ^ 5 , Bai Am  mrnmm M* n mm n mm¿HÄ m « m h . s ic s s r* ^

./1.1S
r' B R A & G I R D U

SÈ»

........................................................................................................w

FRIDAY MENU *«* »f<-

a la » • • • • « • « a « « a .  •

« « « « « a v e  a*e 'w  •  •  ♦

» •_

hV'-J-'•Í

Save up to $2M1 an illése 
great <P1aptex stjflMS

» LMMO^SñAS

\

-  aL.\

1

USTID ilLOW^
t pHca radwcKawi o w « 

and «  la* mora.
Il

Sol«
.•fS.QO •7é.M|

....... «19,0»
....................... »3M .0 D  « B f . l S l

. r i  « . .  ..............  M f » 4 0  • 4 d M »|

.• M 4 .«  • B f .M }  

.*930.90 • B t .B ]
«•«•««•a

arai-

•99,i

-»va

...

(A) Styto a 1 M-tnvng CcwWorf Stytoo 
Siratcn gft . ON $AU POR THf FIM T 
Tiaag iV ia -(A A C ). Rag te w  aa 
Naw«f.4f.(0Cupa) N««aa.4f.
Slyto aiSf-l.'ving StratcA g/8-f (raten 
Sin«8 tA.d.C)..JI«e 14 JS.. Noa t  ^  
liAO.(DCupa) New a Far «10.40.
Styto ilTfvLM np Srroton gra-Arp« 
Slrap« - (A.i.C) .Rao «4 80 NawSFm 
•7.«0.(0 Cupe) No* t  F «  ««.«a  
(É)Styto • toe—tawig Undarwm Slfoton 
ira (B.C) R«« «700 Naa ««.«0.
(O Cupe) Naa « « « i .

Nem  NO VISIBLE M SM S Oß 
SUßßOm^EBAS 
ON SALS FOR TMi FIRST TMNf iVtR  

So Shear So tommm« you'd nevar bo- 
have 4 tuoporta

Styto a 14«-Sne«r L«M  
ro)Stytoai4S-sn««r

styto tet48-Sna«r fdawaflA. B.Cl 
Rag IS W  New »4.40. (D Cupa) 

Na«r«S.4S.

UVtNO*LONQUNEBBA8
(C) Styto n U —LtNng StaytoM LongHnt 
Sm...ON SAU FOR TH I FIRST TiMt 

■|VIR-«(g.C) .R«0 «00S ..Naw«S.f4... 
fOCtope) .No*«f.«4.
Styto »Sff-trvilng gtraton LongUnt- 
Stn$cfiSmp$ ..(A.R.C).. Rao. 17.8« 
Naa««.M.(DCupa). NawlT.f«.
Styto 92M -LM nt 3/4 LanpM LtutgUm  
-srroren Straps fA.g.C) Rag «70« 
New »0.04. (0 Copt) New »7J4.
Styto »270-inwtg Sifttcit ¿ongMne w «i 
r  Comfort Maar BanO-Strolef» Sfrapi 
(A.B.C). Rag »SkS New «7.04. (0 
Capa) Naa «S.04, ■ -•

DOUBLE DIAmONDSßQlBOLa
Fot Fi'ont Panaa For Firm 
Tummy Control ■!.
(■) Styto OSOSO-OÉOle (S. M. L. XL*. 
XXL*.XXXO.XXXXlf) . R«g «10 *8 Naa 
»«.»4.
Styto «SMO-Snortw (g. M. L. XL*V. 
Rag »13W NowItOAf.
8t)4a OtSii-Avorogo L«0 . (S. M. L. 
XL*) Rag »13 9« NOW81SJ4.
Style »aS34-LorM lag.-(S. M. U  XL*.. 
XXl*,XXXIf. XXXXV).
«11.04.

})...R«g. •13.0S...N«a

V

Omimr I

N fW  DOUBLE OIANONOS WAIST 
CONJAQLLEñ QlMLSS  ON SALI 
FOR TN i FmgT TIMg iV iR .
Sh4a «SSTS-waor CommUor Aanty 
(S. M. L. XL*, XXL*) Rag «1S00 New
•13.ff. ____
Styto «ssTS-waor Controaar orma... 
(S. M. L. XL*. XXL*)..N«g. «1400 Now 
«lids. (XL*, and XXL* « 1.00 mora. XXXt) 
•ndXXXXtfIZ OOmorfT

SAtE ENDS JANUARY 13,1973

P a m p g ^ s  F i n » i t  P a p o r t m e T it  S t o r e C o ro n ^ o  Contar
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SAK 
Ootnaii 
leaa 
bomba 
ar-boi
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, ;


